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ovember 2 Texans Will Vote On 
en Constitutional Amendments

Spearman, "A city with a  plan for the Future!" 7TN

A L

February 15, 1876, Texans 
a new constitution (their 

((,) The Civil Afar had been 
II years Gen. Grant was 
„nt Since then, the con 
on has been amended 159 
On November 2, next Tues 

Texans will go to the pells 
nil 10 more.
eonMitution of 1876 is 115 

ed pipes lone, compared to 
$ constitution's 17. 
ns are usually able to con 

their enthusiasm for Con 
jonal Amendment elections 
•ggrst job is to set them out 
' at all!
usual polling places will 

x>n in Hansford County from

e Precincts 
Combined

-  « s lS ? -J S 3 S  % K  Zj Commissioners Court held program xhls u  ,hr saIT1{, ampnri.

8 a m. to 7 p.m. to vote on the 
following amendments.

You will vote for or against 
these propositions on the Ballot-

1 Providing a method of pay
ment f ,r the acquiring, Construe 
lion and equipping buildings and 
other permanent improvements at 
certain state institutions of higher 
learning. This proposed amend 
ment would double the amount of 
money available for colleges hy 
increasing property tax from a 
nickle to a dime, adding five col
leges to the already eligible !«st: 
Arlington State, Texas Tech, 
North Texas Lamar State, College 
of Arts and Industries, Womans 
U at Denton. Southern If at Hous
ton, Midwestern U, Universitv of 
Houston. Tin American, East Tex 
as State, Sam Houston State, 
Southwest Texas State, West Tex
as at C'anvon. Stephen F. Austin, 
Sul Ross and Angelo State 

2. Proposition 2 has to do with 
more bonds for Veteran s land

londay, October II. 1965. it 
voted to combine the voting 
nets of 2. 5, and 6 into one 
net, to be numbered 2 The 
C place will be the N F. 
?r farm residence with Mrs. 

Dond'inger presiding as 
and Mrs Oma I.ee Prill 

»nd Mrs. Bill Logsdon sor
ts clerk?
Commissioner Court action 

become effective starting 
the next election November 

This action was taken 
ite court, after consultation 
and consent of the Attorney 
ill of Texas.

NSFORD AGED 
ANT NO. 3 "YES" 
OTE TUESDAY
erniH Jrhn ^ornallv wan.- 
o week that 45 ag«J resi 
of l.ansford county will 
their medica1 benefits )eop 
d if -.(institutional emend 
No 3 falls to win passat-: 

e November 2 etertMa. 
ung the past year $14,311 
upend# d on behalf of fh«*se 

nged in this county Gov 
Conn,i*lly urged ?ll Texans 

ppan tnd vote for this era 
tmendment.
wnor Connally also endors-
Tiendn.ent N-* 1 which ex 
the two year terms of stale 
officials to four years- 
is is one of the few ru

ng states which has not er- 
this f ,r sighted and effi- 
Icculation,” Go/ernor Con- 
said
Governor warned Against 

apdll.y He poirtco tn l  that 
M3 voters of this county 
to tne poll? last month in 

constitutional amendment

Wnor Conn.lly emphasised 
ibsentee voting had already 

ind would continue thrv 
29 He asked all voters 

will be away from »heir 
■ on election day to vote nb-

lotal i f ten proposed nmend- 
*n thi constitution will be 

i* November 2 ballot

viva I Is Now 
Progress
V K Blythe, Pastor of 

Apostolic Faith Church loca- 
9th and Dressen sts , ann 

A that revival services beg 
his church Tuesday night 

it week, Services will conti- 
ifidefinately.
»n?e|ist Itcv George Palvado 
: -Pstead, Te::t3 will be do 

preaching each evenin':

Blvthe issues a most cor- 
invitation to the general pub- 

attend the revival services.

iUiam B. Skinner 
reives Promotion
"Won, Mo. Cadet William 
inner son of Mr. and Mrs. 
_v Skinner of 800 S. Town 
Spearman, has earned a pro- 

!)n »t Wentworth Military 
**7i it was announced to-

Robert C. *ngalls, profes- 
f  military science at the 
r  s*id that William (Bill) 
2** advanced front the rank 
' Corporal to that of Cadet 

8nt for performing his 
, m an excellent manner atĉidemy,
kam Was gjVen the dutie? 
^ L o a d e r in Company F in

,r,d Mrs. W A Ellsworth 
in Amarillo over the 

end with their daughter 
lamil th t Troy Mays.

m-mt. word for word, as the one 
which was defeated in 1963, with 
one exception The exception is 
that the .-mount of the new bunds 
which would be authorized is 
larger than was proposed at that 
time.

Proposition 3 has to do with 
giving the legislature broad dis
cretion about joint Federal-State 
welfare programs. More leeway 
to meet federal aii requirements 
of assistance and medical help 
for needy aged, blind, dependent 
children, etc. In plain language: 
if we don’t do it it costs Texas 
$25 million in federal grants. The 
arguments for this proposed a- 
mondment develop out of a strong 
belief that the Kerr Mills type of 
medical assistance to needy people 
is preferable to Medicare.

Proposition 4 stirs up the most 
excitement of all! This one has 
the propaganda drums beating 
loudest now for and against No. 
4 proposing four-year terms for 
Governor and other statewide 
o(f«ecrs no’?- limited to two years. 
The greatest handicap to efficient 
administration is the necessity of 
spending nearly half of a two- 
year term ' ‘campaigning’’ On the 
other hand, some say that a 
four year term would confirm 
one party, big-business control of 
Texas

Proposition 5 Is on clarifying 
investment policy for Teacher 
Retirement System This amend
ment has strong support from 
organized teacher’s groups Its 
proponents say il would result in 
a higher average interest rate on 
investments and they believe its 
increased income would streng
then Teacher Retirement System 
and improve benefit payments 
and terms II this amendment 
should be adopted, however, fur
ther corrective amendments would 
probably he needed in the future

Proposition 6: Authorizing SP5 
rnilli- n bond issue for a student 
loin fund: to issue general obliga
tion bonds of the State of Texas 
to create a loan fund for students 
at colleges, either public ar pri
vate. and Junior colleges.

Proposition 7: applies only to 
Herman Hospital. Houston. Texas. 
This Houston Estate is one of the 
major charitable organizations giv
ing free hospital and medical care 
to the poor. Approval of No 7 
would not cost the State anything, 
it merely exempts the estate from 
naving local taxes on its proper
ties within Harris county.

Proposition 8: Automatic retire
ment of Judges at 75: setting lip 
process of removing iudges for 
misconduct or disability.

Proposition 9: Legislature to 
fix salaries of Lieutenant Cover 
nor and Sneaker (wl o now get 
onlv legislator’s pav): increasing 
I egislature’s per diem allowance 
from $12 to $20 while in session

Proposition 10: Increasing terms 
of State Representatives t«* four 
veers (the seme us Stale Sena
tors 3 The term? would be over
lapping. with half of The members 
being elected every two years 
Most of the States have two year 
terms for members of their House, 
md four vear term? for their 

Senate Onlv 4 states. Alabama 
Lousiana. Maryland and Mississ- 
jopi have four year terms for 
their House at the present time

S1STFR OF GORDON 
PARRISH BURIED 
LAST SUNDAY

Mr and Mrs Gordon Parrish 
were called to Denver Thursday 
because of the death of his sis
ter Mrs L. E. Wmans Funeral 
Service for Mrs. Winans were 
conducted Saturday morning^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Parrish returned home 
Monday.

Cue Bradford of Wavland Bap
tist College, Plainview and May 
belle Witcher And Rick Collins 
of Texas Tech spent the week 
ent with their parent*. __

m m

Billy Graham Evangelistic Crusade Halloween Carnival Is Saturday 
Is Scheduled To Begin Here Nov. 10 Night In Community Building

Approximately 500 Spearman, 
Gruver and Waka area residents 
will have a part in the Christ 
for All Crusade which opens in 
the Spearman High School Aud
itorium Nov. 10, at 7:30 pm .

This Christian Crusade is being 
conducted in association with the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic Assoc
iation.

Evangelist for the 12 day Cni- 
sade will be Roy W. Gustafson, 
an associate Evangelist of the 
Billy Graham Association.

Gustafson, a strong speaker, is 
a world traveler, musician and 
Bihle teacher.

Besides conducting Bible sch
ools for the Graham Association 
and doing evangelistic woik, Gus 
tafsn conducts several tours each 
year to the Holy Land. He will 
have returned from one such tour 
shortly before begining the Christ 
for All Crusade in Spearman 

Music for the 12 evangelistic 
meetings will be under the dir 
ection of Wesley Boyd of Okla
homa City. His wife will be the 
pianist.

Natives of Ireland, the Boyds 
have been in the United States 
onlv eight years. Before joining 
the Graham Association, Boyd was 
a concert artist.

The Rev. Billy Clarke of Aus
tin will he the organist for the 
Crusade. Clarke is pastor of the 
Harris Memorial Baptist Churcl. 
in Austin He was organist for 
the Baptist World Alliance w'hen 
it met in Rio de Janiro, Brazil, 
in 1963

Over 20u persons have joined 
the Crusade Choir to sing for the 
12 services. The people are from 
the churches of Spearman Gru 
ver Waka and there have been 
inquiries from persons even far 
th?r away wanting to join this 
choir.

John Lenning of the Graham 
Association has more than 100 
persons in training in classes once 
a week for religious counseling 
with people whe make decisions 
for Christ during the services

Men and women throughout the 
area are meeting in early morn
ing praver meeting The men are 
meeting each Monday morning 
and the women meet twice each 
week in cottage prayer meetings 
in homes.

More than 90 teenagers from 
the area churches are organized 
into a Crusade group and are 
matching the adults in work for 
the Crusade.

To conduct this Crusade a bud
get of $7,800 has been approved 
This money will be used for the 
Crusade. Only the musicians rec
eive a salary from the Crusade 
the evangelist is provided bv the 
Graham Association. Only the 
money given on the final Sunday 
service will go lo the Billy Gra 
ham Association.

The two Sunday services will h» 
held at 3:00 p.m. so they will not 
interfere with regular church 
services.

Eldon W. Vernon 
In Mediterranean
Parehute Rigger Third Class 

Eldon W. Vernon, son cf Mr 
and Mrs. G. N. Vernon »»f 414 
S Endicott, Spearman, is aboard 
the USS Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
serving with Fighter Squadron 11. 
The attack aircraft carrier is 
currently operating with the Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean

The Roosevelt, in conjunction 
with US i.nd NATO forces operat 
ing in that area, is engaged ir 
fleet strike exercises tc increase 
the combat readiness of its air 
strike arm.

The mission of Fighter Squad 
ron 11, wh»n operating with fast 
attack carrier groups. is to pro
tect the ship from raids hy enemy 
bombers and provide escoit ser 
vices for attack aircraft in com
bat operations against enemy 
targets.

During breaks in fleet opera 
tions, the Roosevelt will visit 
ports in Iraly, France and Spain

Halloween Party 
For Sr. Citizens

Members of the Hansford Home 
Demonstration Club hosted the 
Timefor-Fun party Monday even
ing in the Club room.

The Halloween theme was car
ried out both in decoration and 
refreshments.

Birthday people who were nre- 
sented the birthday cake topped 
with a jack o latern were Mesda- 
rnes Hazelwood, Cookston and Cro
oks and Mr. Mohley.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening.

Snack?, cookies and hot cho
colate was served to Messrs and 
Mcsdames A. W. Mobley, H. H 
Crooks, Asbury Cookston and Mcs
dames Nannie Sheets, B. J. Garn
ett, W. E Hacker, M. E. Jaggers, 
W. H. Neilson, D W Hazelwood, 
Hattie Mackie, Ben Maize and 
I. R. Tompkins.

GROUPS MAY RESERVE 
SEATS FOR BILLY GRAHAM 
CRUSADE WITH THIS COUPON

The ANDREW committee for 
the Christ-For-AII Crusade to he 
held in Spearman November 
10-21 by a Billy Graham assoc
iated minister, is offering the 
following opportunity for group 
seating:

If you wish to take your group 
of employees, friends, etc., in a 
body to the meeting on a certain 
night, to be assured of seats to
gether, clip the following coupon 
and mail it tc: ANDREW: Box 
627, Spearman, Texas 79081, of 
call 6592611
Date for attendance .................

No. of tickets . . . .  ...............

Name of Group .............. .......

Address ..................................

The Student Council sponsored 
Halloween Carnival vvil be held 
in the Community building Sat 
urday night, Oct. 30. Doors open 
at 7:30.

The council has sold twenty 
booths to various civic club? and 
organizations. These will fe&turi 
everything from Bingo, dart thr
ows, cake walks and penny pitch 
to spook houses and fortune tell
ing experts.

The fod booths will bp abundant, 
and the building will be colorful

with Halloween decorations
The all important ‘'Queen" con 

test will be the hottest thing go
ing. Vote for your favorite 
■'Queen” (all are boys, but you’ll 
never know) for a penny per vote 
Contestants are Clara Clayton 
Cochran. Samantha Steve Drake, 
M iude Mike Stewart and Mirtic 
Marty Jones.

The crowning of the queen will 
be held around nine o’clock.

Plan to spend your Halloween 
at the Carnival this Saturday ni^lit

Many Masons and Their Families 
Were Present At The Masonic Temple 
Friday Evening For Special Program

The Hobby Turned 
Professional

Something which started out as 
a hobby has turned into a prof ! 
e'sional business for J D Wilbanks] 

In 1947 Mr. and Mrs. Wilbanks | 
learned to Square Darce wher, 
Spearman organized a club. Shor 
tly after this J. D became inter 
ester, in learning to rail the dan 
ces and began to pratice. This 
became an art with him and in 
1959 he turned professional 

His services are in demand al! 
over the Golden Spread area, 
including New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Kansas.

He organized the Calico Capers 
in Pampa, and he calls the dance

No Inductions 
From County 
During October
No men were inducted for *be 

Armed Service from Hansford 
County during October. The draft 
quota for the State for October 
was 1504.

Don L. Watson. Jerald Banners, 
Carlos Guzman, Weslie F.ddleman 
and Garland Nichols were called 

in Pampa once a month He rails] for physicals duung Octolur but
once a month in Borger for the 
C-y- Guvs and Gals

He teaches dancing in Pampa

none of these men were inducted.
Jerald Manners, however, cnlis 

ted following his physical. He sig-
Guymon, Dalhart, Canadian and ned up with the Army Reserve.

Ushers Named To 
Work In Crusade

Usher captains from various 
churches cooperating in the com
ing Christ For All crusade to be 
held November 10-21 are named 
below.

There will be a meeting of all 
Usher captains on Nov. 2 at 8 
p.m, at the crusade office. 221 
main st., Spearman, for the pur
pose of working out details and 
receiving instructions.

Harold Bowen, chairman, and 
Clea Simms, assistant urge all 
who possibly can to he there. 
Anyone not already contacted 
who would like to serve a? an 
usher in this worth-while effort, 
feel free to come to this meeting 
November 2.

Spearman: Apostolic Faith chu
rch, Wally Berner. Assembly of 
God, Roger Crawford Fellowship 
Baptist. Donald Bowen. First Bap
tist, Andy Snowden. First Christ
ian, Robert Janzen. Methodist 
Doug Grimes Presbyterian, Cecil 
Batton. Union church, Ames Scr- 
oggs.

Waka, Church of the Brethcren, 
Dean Lcighner.

Gruver: First Baptist, Howard 
Hinton. First Methodist Charlie 
Knight.

Liberal, regularly, and calls at 
these clubs often.

Saturday, October 23 he called 
a Jamboree in Santa Fe, New 
Mexico.

This Saturday he will be in 
Mineral Wells, Texas at the Ba 
ker Hotel for s week end instit
ute for Bernie Coffee Square Dan 
ce College calling.

and has been attending the week 
ly meetings of the reserve in 
Amarillo. Jerald, the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Dub Manners of Spear
man, graduated from College las: 
January and has been employed 
in Slaton, Texas, at the Radio 
Station KCAS. He will come homo 
this week and remain here until 
he leaves for active service sone-

He is immediate Past President i time in December or January.
of Panhandle Callers and Tea 
chers Association, and has served 
in every office capacity for this 
organization.

This has become a business 
with J D., who is gone at least 
two nights a week cither calling 
or teaching the popular recrea
tion professionally.

RUMMAGE SALE SCHEDULED 
BY MORSE LIONS

Various pieces of clothing and 
miscellaneous household items pri
ced from 5c and up will be sold 
Saturday November 6th at a Rum
mage Sale in the Jim Neely bui
lding. The sale will begin at 8:30

Mr and Mrs. A. D Bradford 
of Odessa were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. E. 
Bradford last week, ___

W aka School Will 
Have It's Carnival
The Waka PTA has postponed 

the school carnival until Saturday 
November 6th.

Mr David Burger, chairman of 
the Finance committee, said pla
ns were complete for an evening 
of fun for the whole family, and 
invites everyone to come for sup
per and stay for the fun after
wards.

This is one of the ways the 
PTA has for raising money to 
purchase velvet curtains for the 
stage at the Waka School,

Mrs. Dcta Blodgett, Mrs. J. L. 
Brock and Mrs. Joel Lee Lackey 
left Saturday for Fort Worth 
where they will attend Grand 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star. They will return home Fri 
day.

City Artists Make 
Area 40 Best Show

The “Barn" painted by Ruth 
Bryan, and a Semi-abstract still 
life painted by Nelda Sheets 
were paintings chosen among 40 
Best in competition last week in 
Amarillo.

These Spearman artists whose 
works were chosen competed 
with 83 area artists. The 40 paint
ings to be exhibited were select
ed from 177 entries judged hy Dr 
Delmar M Kolb director of the 
Museums of New Mexico.

The forty best is the annual 
fall art how sponsored bv Reg
ion 21 of the Texas Fine Arts 
Association. The chosen paintings 
will hang at the Coronado inn in 
Amarillo through Sunday. Oct. 31.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan's painting.
‘ Barn ’ is the picture of an 
old barn she painted the past yr. 
in Colorado. Mrs Sheets’ still 
life is done in dark colors with a 
strong contrast.

Spearman artsts who are 
taught hy Dord Fitz. have been 
asked to display their paintings 
for special showing through the 
month of November at the Coro
nado Inn They will ha:.g them 
on Sunday, Oct 21. and the show 
will hang throughout the month 
This is the second time this art 
class has been asked to exibit at 
the Inn.

Ronald Love, 21 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs Aaron Love, and 
Gilbert Harnish, 21 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. T Harnish. 
of Spearman were »h" two Sept
ember inductees They both left 
September 12 and have been sta
tioned together in Ft. Polk, Li. 
Both boys are with Co. F. Sec
ond Training Bdc , and have been 
hunk mates The boys took spec
ial test for Officers Training and 
passed with high enough grades. 
The Company passed 61 men 
with these test, but needed only 
30. Harnish and Love were num
bered 30 and 31: so Harnish 
made it, and Love didn't receive 
the opportunity due to the cut
off number, 'they finish their 
training at Ft. Polk the 20th of 
November and will receive a 14 
day furlough at that time Harn
ish expects to go on to OTS.

The November State quota of 
1231 for induction is the Texas 
share of a national cail for 32,450 
men, 28,400 for the Army and 
4050 for the Marine Corps.

Friday October 22 was the date 
for notices to be sent to those 
requested to appear for physic 
als for the November call.

Draft hoards already have been 
instructed to forward doctors, 
dentists and veterinarians for exa
minations preparatory to fitting 
quotas for 62 physicians, 15 dent 
ists and 6 veterinarians to be 
supplied for January.

Christian Youth 
'Trick or Treat"
For CROP Needs
The youth from the Christian 

and Methodist Churches are go
ing to sponsor “Trick or Trat” 
for CROP. ALL young people of 
the community are invited to 
help. They will meet in the old 
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church at 6 o’clock Thursdav. 
October 28th They will be divid
ed into teams to vigit hemes to 
ask for a donation to CROP.

The contributions received for 
CROP in turn will go to help the 
needy of the world. A dollar will 
provide 300 pounds of food. $2.00 
will buy a hoe to turn a jungle 
in Africa into productive gardens, 
$3.00 will provide a glass of milk 
a day for a child for a year Ev 
cry gifts to CROP becomes 'Christ 
ian Love in Action ”

Last year the youth of Texas 
collected over $53,000 through the

Dedication Service 
At Church Sunday
A historical table for the pre

servation ol items relating to the 
history of the Methodist Church 
of Spearman, given in memory of 
Mr and Mrs J H. B.tchanan by 
their family, was dedicated Sun
day Morning at the Methodist 
Church.

Guests in the home of Helen 
Fisher after the service were- 
Joe Covington, Cadwell, Texas, 
J. C. Kelly, Harrison, Arkansas, 
Paul Buchanan, White Deer, Mr 
and Mrs. Wilson Buchanan ard 
Mrs. Mitchell Clements, Dumas; 
Mrs. James Bovd Perryton Mrs 
Clarence Vaught and Jean, Ama
rillo- Mr and Mrs David Wilson 
and family, Waka; Mr. ard Mr# 
Don Rapp and Randy, Guymon: 
Mr and Mrs Tom Jarvis, Stinnett 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Moss. Turpin; 
Jane Allen. C.oodwell; Mr and 
Mrs John Al'er. Mr and Mrs. 
Pat Cates and Charles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Fisher and Kelli. Mr 
and Mr? Burl Buchanan and fam
ily, J B Buchanan. Gus Birdwell 
and Rev and Mrs Wesley Daniel 
and family, Spearman. »

Brother Of City 
Woman Killed In 
Accident Sunday
A two-car collision Sunday night 

7 miles west of Borger, took the 
| life of an Aztec, N. M. youth who 

had just moved to Spearman and 
was to start to school here Mnn- 

i day of this week. The accident 
also took the life of a Borger man 
and critically injured his wife.

Darell Oscar Elliot, 18 was 
] the brother of Mrs T J. Taylor 
Jr. of Spearman Mr Taylor is the 
Pastor of the Assembly of God 
Church here. Elliot had enrolled 
in Spearman High School and 
would have attended his first 
classes Monday.

The body was taken to Farm 
ington. N M for services.

He is survived by his parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs Oscar Elliott 
of Aztec, N. M. a brother. V J 
of Aztec sisters- Mrs. T. J. Taylor 
Ir. of Spearman; Mrs, Helen Elli 
olt and Mrs. Dale Hockett, Azetc, 
N. M.

The drivers of the two vehicles 
were pronounced dead a7 the 
scene The Elliott vehicle, offi 
eers said, overturned several tim 
es and when it came t'. rest it 
appeared to be less than threi 
feet thick. It took officers 30 
minutes to determine the make 
and model. Teh front end had 
been torn away. The motor of 
the Smith vehicle was crammed 
into the front seat A Borger 
Fire depart ment crew had to pud 
the cars anart piece by piece to 
remove the injured woman and 
the two bodies. The woman. Mrs 
Basil H. Smith remained in ext 
remely critical condition at St 
Anthony's hospital late Monday 
of this week Funeral services 
for her husband a Borger resi 
dent since 1943. were held Oet 
ober 28 at the Buena Vista Bap  ̂
list Church.

One of the largest audiences 
ever to attend an open meeting 
of the Masonic Lodge in Spearman 
was present last Friday evening 
for the Past Master night ami 
Awards night meeting, which 
was open to the public. Some 12 
Past Masters of the organization 
wer« present and were introduc
ed by Master of Ceremonies, John 
R Collard, immediate past wor
shipful Grand Master of the lodge 
organization. A. L. McClellan was 
the oldest f r  m the standpoint 
of service to be introduced He 
made a short talk and told of 
some ol the early difficulties of 
the Masonic Lodge 1040 as it 
began its life in Old Hansford and 
Spearman.

Don Hendricks immediate Past 
Worshipful Master was the last 
of the group to he introduced, 
and he was highly con-plimented 
for having handled the duties of 
his office during the trvinp build
ing period of the new Masonic 
Temple.

Forty Seven members §  tho 
Spearman organization were elig
ible for 25 year membership pins. 
Approximately 28 of these mem
bers werp present fo r-rmve ifns 
public awards The award pint 
w-ere presented bv Distuct Dep
uty Grand Master,

An outstanding program with 
slides and motion pictures of sei
nes in Waco at the Grand Lodge 
Temple, Masonic Orphans Home, 
Eastern Star Hospital and other 
historical Masonic scenes were 
presented by a group of Pampa 
Masons who have been preparing 
this lecture and the pictures over 
a period of fifteen years.

5CD Heads Attend 
State Convention

W L Johnson. Hansford Soil 
Conservation District Supervisor, 
Mrs W L. Johnson and Bob Cra
wford Work Unit Conservationist. 
Soil Conservation Service attend
ed the State Convention for SCD 
Supervisors at Corpus Christi. Tex
as on October 12 - 14, 1965.

Some of the highlights of fh# 
Convention were a review of SCD 
Progress in the pest 25 years and 
a look ahead to the job before 
districts in the next 25 years The 
role of districts is constantly eha- 
nging. With the dwindling farm 
population distriets will have t» 
broaden their activities and re*, 
ponsihilities to urban people This 
has already starter with the use 
of Cooperative Soil 'iirveys for 
city planning and supplying in
formation to public schools for 
resource and conservation study.

RR Tax Benefits 
School System

Current annual taxes paid to 
'he vprious government agencies 
in Hansford County totaled $19,977 
according to the Texas Railroad 
Association The amount was the 
county’s share of the nearly ten 
million dollar? the railroads paid 
in Texas on their right of way 
pr^"*rtv

The biggest railroai contribu
tion was to the school system.

C. C. Drive

‘ Triek or Treat” program Please 
support these young people this 
year!

The Spearman Chamber of Co
mmerce launched a drive for new 
members last week. Their goal 
is 100.

Much sucess is being seen alr
eady, for listed below you witl 
find eight new business houses 
and 31 individuals whe are part
icularly interested in the growth 
and welfare of the city of Spear
man. Thev Droved this by joining 
the organization.

Businesses: C and B Studio, 
Pioneer Cafe, Strawns Farm Sup
ply, Spearman Animal Hospital, 
Yancy Machine and Welding, Dim- 
mitt Ditching Service Simmon* 
Chevron Station and Young fas
hions.

Individuals: Ned Turner, Charlia 
West. Marvin Kunkle, Faye Lynch, 
June Gaibreath. Jack McWhirter, 
Helen Dry, R E. Sanders Jr. Geo
rgia McLeod, Mrs G L. Morrow, 
Ottis Burkhart Charlene Bulls 
Ia*on Underwood. Arlie West, Fra
nk Kirk, Bruce Sheds Juanita 
Kemper, Max Taylor, Judith Cre
asy, Bill West, Maurice Hamlet, 
Winf-ed T-ewis. F. W. Thomas, 
D D. Stalder. R E Vaughn. Jim 
Cherrv, B E Reeves Wealie Dan- 
id  Huberfi Hays Jr W. L. Russ
ell and Elsie Mathew*,
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Spearman 25 
Years Ago

Construction of a 96 foot steel 
derrick is underway at thi>< time 
on Block 2 Section 2, WC Ry Co 
Survey Hansiord county land of 
Charles O'Laughlin just over the 
county line East of Ochiltree co 
unty and 15 miles northwest of 
Spearman

Contract had been let to the 
Fain Drilling Co of Pampa and 
Oklahoma City for tlm erection 
of the derrick and drilling of the 
well.

Advanced information indicates 
the drilling crew and workers at 
the well will locate at Spearman 
provided they can get modem 
accomodation* during the life of 
the drilling contract.
MRS R1CHARDSONN DRAFT 
BOARD CLERK

Mrs Kessce Richardson hai 
been selected official clerk for 
the Hansford county local draft 
board and has assumed her dut
ies having completed and for 
worded the necesstry reports .it 
state and national headquarters.

REX SANDERS BRINGS BACK 
ANTELOPE BACON

Rex Sanders returned home lajt 
week from a succesful antelope 
hunt The hunt was staged by 
owners of the famous White's 
ranch near Roswell, \ .  M

It seems Mr. Sanders ai rived 
one day late and 24 friends had 
been shooting for a day al the 
elusive critters. They v.ere as 
wild as antelopes, so says Rex, 
and he seems to think he deserves 
much credit for bagging one of 
• hem the last minute of the list 
dav of the hunt.
EARTHQUAKE FELT ! \  SPEAR 
MAN

Mrs A K Townsend reported 
that about 3 a m Wednesday mor
ning Spearman underwent a sli
ght earthquake. She said she was 
awakened by a trimble of the 
house and staved awake a while 
and the city had a second shock . 
More severe shocks were repor
ted in i he cast Tuesday. 
SPEARMAN BOY IS HONORED 
AT CANYON

Roy Lee Junes, honor student 
of West Texas State. Canyon, aid  
one of the best athletes of the I 
college was honored this week 
when he received the coveted j 
award *.f aviraueina *he highest I 
grade of anv athlete during the

THF, SPEARMAN REPORTER. Spearman, Texas, Hansford County

1938 38 college year. The trophy 
Wus presented Rny Lee at a meet 
ing of the student body in the 
auditorium Wednesday of this we 
ek. The average grade was over 
an entire year and is one >f the 
most coveted honors of the entire 
college.

l*i Hill presented the award 
and lauded the Spearman stud 
ent for the excellent wort: and 
the fine example he was setting 
for Ins classmates.

Mr. and Airs Hov Jones and 
Atr and Mrs W .1 Millir alien 
ded the Panhandle Spearman and 
West Texas • St. Benedict games 
Friday.

The Way I V !!j
by Rev Cordes, Minister for 

Oslo A n d  Faith I ufheran
The wav i ccc it -etaoin hrdaloi 

THE RECOVERY OF THE 
SCRIPTURES

More than 400 years ago Mart
in Luther and other reformers 
led the Church out of an age 
when tredition and custom had 
largely replaced the Scriptures 
Loyalty to “The Word Alone" has 
been the heritage of our beloved

Church since that time.
We, of all faiths need to con

fess ?h:it wc have no* always 
used the Scriptures as if they 
were our only sure guide in all 
matters of faith ami lif< We have 
sometimes developed our owi 
traditions or confessions, and 
have allowed them to overshadow 
the Scriptures. Or, we have simp
ly allowed our Bibles to gather 
dust on the shelves or on some 
end table We do not let the 

! Bible speak but often bring in 
our own thoughts and try to de- 

: fend them with the Bible. Serip- 
i lure must speak its message.

The Twentieth Century has 
been a bad one in many ways. 
Gigantic wars brought untold 
suffering. The threat of new dis 

j asters hover over us. tu t tin re 
I is a bright ray The entire fam 
ily of Christian churches, includ
ing the Roman Catholic Church, 
has turned to the Bible again 
with new zeal

Scholars of the Bible working 
with skill and devotion to find 
fresh insights in God's great re 
\elation of Himselt. continue to 
be drawn by the Spirit of God.

I W'e do not want the Bible to be i 
I closed book. But it must not lie 
just seholrrs. hut lay people who

also open it Here we all fail.
The Reformers had great con 

fidence that if Christian people 
111 search of (too truth* wm*i«| cen
ter on the Scriptures, they cnulC 
not go far wrong. These may be 
varieties of interpretation, some of 
the inadequate, hut in the long 
run people would not stpay from 
the significant,* saving message of 
the Bible. The Holy Spirit, mov
ing within the book, will be the 
guar, nice of the search He will 
capture the minds and the hearts 
of the seekers. The question then 
is are you with the Spirits 
help searching the Scriptures’

Here is man s great need -----
yours loo!

cy Anderson Debra Smio'v* 
WaKroner, R0wii:ary g *  
Chery! Cra-g, Betty Nix*, ^  
Brown, Sheiry and Ru* ** 
Patty Mathis. Debbie 
tla Reed and CourwuT’ * 
Wanda Mdver and N h V  
Widener. ,rv

Halloween Party 
For G.A. Group

'I he Gla-js Hoptwell G. A.’s 
enjoyed a Halloween cdMume 
puriv m the First Baptist cliur-h
October 19.

Pi tty Mathis won first prize
and Rose man Burkhart iccond
prize for eostunu-s.

Hie Halloween theire was carr
ied out with fortune telling !lor 

or and graveyard rooms pro- 
vidmg thrills and excitement 

Cookies and cokes wc;o s*T-

UNION CHURCH
W. M. U. MEETING

Ladles of Spearman Union n 
rch met Tuesday Odet*. £ 
2 pn , with Mrs. Virgg & 
president presiding. " 

Mrs. B, J. Garnett brow,,, 
Bible study from the 
Ruth. D0°*

Attending were Me>dar 
W. Pipkin, E J. Sluder 
Bollinger, J. H. Martin B 
nett, Harold Bowen and 
Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Fe«ln g 
of Sludly Gasoline Plant 
Spearman, have just return* 
m a three weeks vacation l 
toured the middle Eastern * 
and visited various hi<torici|« 
The foliage was particularly 
ntifiil at this time of ve»/

County Officer Urges "Yes" 
Vote For Amendment No. 2

Mr Johry P Vernon, Veterans’ 
County Service Officer, for Hans
ford County strongly recommends 
that the people of this area sup-j 
port and vote for Amendment No. 
2 on November 2nd which author 
ires the continuation of the Veter
ans’ Land Program.
says that the program has not i 
only benefited the State of T>'xa.-. j 
but it has grcatlv helped the eco i 
runny of our local area.

There have been 21 veterans 
who have purchased 2,491 3cre« 
ol land in Hansford County for 
$144,123 00 This program has bean 
highly succescf tl and has given 
Texas veterans a chance to own 
a tract of land that they fought 
to protect It is a program that 
is not only self-surpoiting but is 
rmking a profit for the taxpayers 
and people of Texas «f over $2-M 
million a year While making this J 
profit for the taxpayers and pen 
pie of Texas and helping Texa,. 
veterans, it is boosting the eccn- ; 
omy of the state, somethin’ that 
we all want. Counting the rot- 
at ing money there has been S230 
million invested in land and to i 
date there has been 34.800 tracts

of land bought for veterans ir 
the State of Texas. 6.100 of these 
veterans have paid their tracts 
olf in full. 8.200 veterans have 
tiansferred their contracts after 
three years 6.000 have executed 
oil and gas leases and approxi
mately 500 tracts have r rod'*cing 
oil and gas wells on them.

Every individual in the State 
of Texas is benefited and affec
ted bv the Veterans' Land Prog
ram If the vote on Amendment
No 2 on November 2nd is favor
able. th< n the Veterans. Land Pro
gram will continue to purchase 
land. Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler savs that a new pr< gram 
will operate on a current basis 
so lhat velerjns will not have to 
wait to receive their contracts 
anc necessary papers to purchase 
land through the program A 
veteran will be premitted to pur
chase $10,000 worth of land com 
pared to $7,500 under the pres
ent program. Vernon stro-glv ur 
ges that the people of this area 
go to the polls or. November 2nd 
and support Amendment No. 2, 
the continuation of the Veterans’ 
Land Program.

TBROOK
Main and Fourth Streets J lo te l

• 300 Restful Room$
•  Newly Air-Conditioned
•  Completely Redecorated
• Family Plan

k» j B 50
R O Y M . F O X , Manager

A  Famous Western Hotel located in 
the Heart of Fort Worth

1 f o r t  w o r t h s

W e 
Welcome You!

You’re the most Important perron 
in our hotel! We want to make you 

feel welcome — to give you every possible service 
ee your stay with us is pleasant and luxurious.

- Our delifhted guests' coming back —
1 year after year — has made us the 

biOrst hotel in Texas. You may come to tow* 
as a st'anger — but as soon as you step 

h s k lc  the Adolphus, you’re among old friends.
Next time you’re in Dallas, stay with us — 

w e ll be glad to see you!
INDOOR PARKING POP P£GIST£P£Q GU£STS

H O TE L

IU S
M. N. A*4#nee
Urn ***

X H M 17M U I f !  r n U M M

Prices Effective 
Fn. St Sat.,

Limit Rights 
Reserved

Come to Icfeol for th* 
finest selection of

Hallowe'en Candies
and favorite party foods . 
Save a Pretty Penny tool

FOR YOUR HALLOWE'EN PARTY!

CUDAHY BAR-S FULLY COOKED WHOLE

EAST TO 
CARVE 

READY TO 
SRV£ Ik

HILL HALT HAM

Skinless Franks

IDEAL COUNTRY KITCHEN GOR TO N’S

H & G  W hiting
IDEAL'S FLAVOR-RICHREGULAR 39c 1 -U  IOAF

IDEAL'S PUU-APART

HOT BREAD ASSORTED FLAVORS

WITH SZ.SO OK MOKE PURCHASE

Regular  sitt
1? 07

Plastic

32-oz.
Plastic Dove White Soap

t o w e l  p ac k

Breeze Detergent
CONOENSED y

All Detergent
FLUFFY

All Detergent
SPECIAL LABEL Dt URGENT

Vim Tablets
FOR ELECTRIC OlSHWASHtRS

Dishwasher All
liq u id  d e te r g e n t

Cold Water All
POA dishwashing

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT

Ardour's Treat
ARMOUR'S STAR

Potted fdleat
ARMOUR'S STAR

Potted Meat
ARMOUR'S STAR

Vienna Sausage
GRIDDLE KING

Pancake M ix
HIGHLY UNSATURATED

IDEAL

Glazed Donuts
IDEAL OLD FASHIONED

Chocolate M ilk
FAIRMONT REGULAR OF CHIVE

Sour Cream
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

Sliced Cheese
RANDOM WEIGHT

Cheddar Cheese
IN QUARTERS

CHIFFON
MARGARINE

£  39c

Crisco Shortening
R EG ULAR 99 c

Lustre Creme CHOC.,'COCONUT, I.EMON BANNA 
NEAPOLITAN
CREAM »  14 or. 4 * n r

HAIR
SPRAY Liquid Lux

SPECIAL LABEL

Liquid Swan
LIQUID ALL-PURPOSE

V»isk Detergent
LIQUID C1EANUI

Handy Andy
d eter g en t

Liquid Dove

7 DELICIOUS VARIETIES

PILLSBURY
COOKIES

•v;r 49c
Crest Toothpaste
REGULAR 9S«

Bufferin Tablets
A U STEX

Chili With Beans
ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX
TISSUES

tTA u rr

POPCORN
O H

SPECIAL LABEL

Lux Soap
BATH SIZE

"■ Better food for.•fĉ sŝ ''’

DAIRY DELIGHTS
at ivERTLntvr kjw? r t i d v

BAKERY TREA

DISCOUNT PRICES'
'  OI^|HE*LIH A N Q g lA U TT;A IO S  J - i

~A-.ai~.rl -■ - ‘ > ' g

' '  ' ' ' ® Purdiaau 
C  * l-Cb. C » .
1 F » . * • r -,

,  .......

Good c F ' r  ;L — --------- r  • »««■ -»,--reg Sat, Oct 30

• *v•

! , « f !  Ycu F'H Tour 
k . U j t m a *  Gift Books/#

a V  now o n « lTake A d v c m . - a g ,  „ f  T h i t

J S d a y ! * *  ,,onu,
f  ; —

; J r  "V Ceuptn • r d
j T w °  6  Can. Chunk Syl,

| c  r : - 4  r ,
! l y r j f l
I  br-.:t ere C o u p e  yJr f  ..
L G * *  only « ,  w , , M  „  [  ' .  _

W" S TW* C*“ FW« end Pufdw_  1 

•* * C*" * « r  Fl,vur J

Hi-C Fruit Drink
________l 'm"  C*upw. I H  --------- |

j  ^ r b t a  c r p . ; - r r ; . ;
•' * ' < ■  -.1 J -3  II,..

I A “ ^ ! v r j L ,

1 l,m:* en* C ‘ W  'o r F.mPy1 GOOd ^  -es L  r .

F -rd w * . l
• 19-ut. Pks. 1

Dlhcc « !  Hines LArf* ^  1
C-ood ^  ’ Cr>* C c u P Q !'  Family 1

 ̂ s T *  , w , j

W"!' J C8UP”  l« d  f e r e .  t . o  »r a 2-Ui. Carton, kit.I J S T z L « I* *Wb. Bag U.$. N .

Hiscot Potatoes 1
C-d ent ^  1 « -- Ocf 30 I1

win, co„?, ,  ,h'v cf
j * C ,n' “*• «-*• S-et'al l.bj
1 1 rl-N  LAV\0 ':y
1 bnll'r CtfcSGENT L. q c i  Cat— on Per r ,

L C°°d 0nV “M-L  n 3Q

— IW,:h ,hi‘ Ct,uPU" and PurchtM W 1

Cider 1
l W:’ Cn> F»r Family 1onlT *• Ideal-Expirei StT̂ c* 30 I
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,|Mj,ried ad* * cants per word 
#*ch insertion with minimum 

1(. ,  of o® cents. Minimum 
, ;5C tor classified ads that 
rl tharfled. Blind cds, double
t«t.

*■■■■<

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snidei

Canyon, Texas
life, Hospital A.-H. 

Junior Accident

/■■■r ■■ w •  •

Hansford Lodge 
1040

AF. & A.M.
Regular Communication 
%rti md 4th Monday 

of each Month

Jimmie Hester, W M. 
(aril Ballon, Secy.

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Zack B. Fisher 
Phone '659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Homo

end
Flower Shop

Jey— Night Phone 659-2212 
Spearman, Texas

4* ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

E. C. GREENE
—  Rm | C a t ,

—• Loans

—  Insurant*

'hone 659-25*7— Box 149 

Spearman, Texas

■ ■ a a s s i s s s s s s s f i
ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC 

Southwest of Spearosan 

Phone 659-2100 

•:J0 e. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

EXCEPT SATURDAY 

H. B. JUNKER, D.V.M.

Dr. F. J. Daily
-OBNTISTVi A '

V $ . W .  Coort St.

Fhooo 090 2022t*  ̂ 6 »
Spearman, Texas

CUMMINGS 
Refrigeration

And Air
Conditioning

Phone 659-2441 

Phdlle 659 2721

Gordon Cummings

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

„jpdu«trixl Commercial sml 
Bouse Wiring

j j Mtlng & Air Conditioning 
.Wholesale Light Fixtures mid 
ppull appliances 

INSURED an d  BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY
plains Shopping Center 

Bo* 727 
Phone 659-2441 

Spearman. Texas

The right insurance will rome 
the re , IIP, if your home is at

,5 ‘ b, flre —  ««* knowing O I are financially protected will 
tighten your care considerably.

CARD OF THANKS 
• fincerly thank each of my 

friends who made iny hospitali
zation easier for me by their dev
ious ways of expressing friend- 
hip and affection. God Bless you 

all.
Margaret Kirk 1TC

CARD OF THANKS 
With sincere gratitude, we wish 

•o express our appreciation to 
the many friends Dr. Kleeberger, 
and the staff at Hansford Hospi
tal the church, and evervone who 
sent cards, flowers, food and 
•voids of sympathy during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father 
The families of Charlie Davis

Services

WANTED Sewing and Baking. Bar
bara Moran 1013 Bernice Street 
Rhone 6593139 48-RTN

OFfree  removal
DEAD STOCK

AMARU I,(' RK\BERING CO
n if1 '..fi59 ~IM in Spearman UI. -11 m Amarillo Collect 

No 21 rtn c

lUKTABLh DISC ROLLING 
on your faun. Trices to suit 
you Satisfaction guaranteed 
phonc 659 3474 Harold Shav 
er 41 rtrr

FOR SALE
• "It SAI.K Two s[iort jackets 

20 One white, one black bla 
/er. Phone 65 2692

No. 40 no chg
I FOR RENT Small house! C:dl 

659 2110 alter 4 p m. 46-rtn
fllf IIORI DUN AND TANHAN- 
Dl K CORRAL IS FOR SAI.E. 
Inventory plus ten pCr-cent Sec 
Mae Bretz. J*h. 659 3011

48 RTN
FOR SALE 1956 Model Self
Prop- led Oliver Combine Good
Shape R'TIdv tn use Mas been
used very id lie. Ole Knutson,
19 mi NW Graver 482Tr
FOR :S UK UR RENT A very dcs
liable one bedroom home. Good.
66 Ft Lot. 313 S H iz.elv, ood st
Collard Keal Estate. Phone 659-
2501 482TC
F< i|{ SALE 50 foot corner !ot
Pavin front and side. Collard
Real Estate. Phone 659-2501.

48 2t-c
FOR SALE 1959 model 18 ft
John Deere 95 Combine and 1661
model 22ft. John Deere 105 Com
bine. Contact Royal Jackson 333-
6006 or 3.18-3556 or Robert Jack- 
son 338 7096, Box 438 Guymou, 
Oklahoma.

48 1TC

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joiuinc Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford, 
Box 96.

(No. 36 RTN C>
FOR SALE

Seed wheat for sale. Caddo 
from regular seed, and improved 
early trioir-'h from certified seed 
at ?:’00 tn.ghel Telephone FI 
7-2267, I W. Ayres, J r ,  Rt. 3, 
Graver Texas.

No. 39 RTN
FOR SALE: 75 x 300 foot stock 
lot located in Crawford Addition, 
Spearman Fenced, water, excellent 
barn Rhone 3692, Spearman
FOR SALE:— Two houses, one 
1 bedroom and one 2 bedroom, 
excellent location, reasonable. No 
down payment required Ray out 
like rent. Contact Raymond 
Sparks at Sparks Laundry.

NO 31 RTN c
h  ir SA1 E - Welded wire fence 
and small store house over dog 
pen, free, for quick sale of 1'0 X 
140 ft l"t plumbed for trniler 
and excellent for expanded trailer. 
Fruit and shade trees. 113 N. 
Brandt. 42 RTNc

fo r  SALE: 3 bedroom  
b r i c k  hom e, a t t a c h e d  
g a r a g e .  Low e q u i t y .  
401 S . W. 1 2 th  S t .  
r t n . - c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Furnished apartment, 606 S 
Bernice, telephone 659 2652.

No. 38 RTNc

FOR RENT. 1 Bedroom furnished 
apartment Call 659 2274 

1 46 RTNc

ROSS' CATERING 
SERVICE

Featuring Texican 
food. Parties large or 
small. Locally owned  
and operated and lic
ensed.

Call 659-3227 
729 Wilbanks Drive

NEEDED AT ONCE -  Full or 
part time man cr woman ir ser 
ve Watkins customer.-, in Spear
man Good income No investment 
Set \our own hours. Write C. K 
Ruble, Dept. 0-4. P O Fox no. 
22447, Memphis Tennessee 38109

18-1TP

NOTICE OF BIDS 
THE STATF OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HANSFORD 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court *-f Hansford 
County, Texas will receive bids 
un to 10 a.Pi. on November 8. 
1 ^nrrlij.n of two no 
922B Caterpillar wheel Loaders 
direct electric starting, Heavy 
duty Diesel Engine, not less than 
350 cu. in., four wheel hydraulic, 
air actuated brakes, not less than 
86' wheel base. 11 yard bucket. 
15, 5-25 12 ply tires. Power shift 
transmission, torque converter 
lighting system, cab and heater, 
defroster and windshield wiper. 
Inr Rrtcinc’s no • & 2. To he 
delivered FOB Spearman. Texas 

The Court reserves the right 
to reject ary and or nil bids.

October 26, 1965 
Johnnie C. Lee 

County Judge 
Hansford County, Texas 

48 2TC

ANTIQUES . . Visit the Borger 
Flea Mart Saturdays. 82S N. Main 
Borger, Texas. Dealers, clubs, 
and individuals from surrounding 
towns exhibiting Bargains in guns 
clocks, antiques, china, art, linens 
dolls, Indian Artifacts, furniture, 
white elephants etc Admission 
2f cents For table reservations, 
which are S3.00. call Borger Bit 
4 2752 Lucille Bradshaw, 407 S. 
Hedgecoke, Borger.

48 2TC

\RMAN DRUG.

Baptist Women's 
Missionary Circles

ALETHA FULLER CIRCLE
The Aletha Fuller Circle of the 

WMU met Monday evening in the 
First Baptist church with Mrs. 
R. E. Bradford as hostess.

Mrs. Devers. WMU president, 
give the devotional. The story of 
the WMU hymn of the year was 
given by Mrs. Wooley.

The program “Proclaiming 
Through Women’s Missionary 
Societies’’ was given by Mrs. 
Bradford- Each chairman present 
ed their plans for the year.

Attemng were Mcsdaines F 
J. Hoskins, W. E. Hacker, June 
Day, Dorothy Wolley, Mary Boyd. 
Florenc Devers, R. E Bradford, 
and Miss Vera Campbell.

NADINE BREWER CIRCLE
The Nadine Brewer Circle of 

the WMU met in the First Pap 
tist church October 20 with Mar 
garet Afiamvun as hostess.

Wanda Widncr opened the meet 
ing with prayer and Wanda 
Adamson ga\e the prayer caien 
der meditation

Members discussed visiting Beti 
Chase, niece of Mrs. Joe Chase 
as it community missions project

Th'- pregram “My Church, Sec 
ing and Doing” was given by tho 
sc attending, Wanda Widpner, 
Sue Holt, Ann Archer and Wanda 
Adamson.

SEA RIGHT CIRCLE
The Kez/ie Mac Soaright Circle 

of the W M. U. met in the First 
Baptist Church October 20.

An election of officers was held 
with Mrs. Kilgore elected circle 
chairman. Mrs. Eaton, mission 
study chairman: Mrs Uptcrgrove 
Bible study chairman; Mrs. Hut 
ton community missions chairman 
Mrs. Novak, stewardship chairman 
and Mrs Melver, co-chairman.

Mrs. Kilgore presented tnc pro 
gram “My Church, Seeing anil 
Doing”

ALMA RFID CIRCLE
The Alma Reid Circle' of the 

W. M U met in the home of 
Mrs. Luther Berry Wednesday 
morning Oct 20

Mrs. Jones, circle chairman 
presided at the business sesior 
and read the calender of prayer 
Mrs Gates lead in prayer.

New officers for the coming 
vear were elected Mis. Jonrs 
was elected circle chairman Her 
co-officers include Mrs Boone 
praver chairman: Mrs. Holt, study 
and Bible leader; Mrs Lackey 
Stewardship chairman: Mrs Ber 
ry, sou! winning chaiiman; Mrs 
Denham, program chairman.

Mrs. Holt gave the program of 
Bible study.

Attending were Mesdames Her 
man Boone R. H Gray. Marne 
Lackey. A. E. Loftin. Fred Holt 
Eddie C.ates Don Denham, Doi 
Jones and the hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanner and

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
No 3812TF Dallas Bowshar.

WHAT'S TRUMPS ?
Mrs. W L. Eeli of Perryton 

was hostess October 19 tor the 
ladies Tuesday luncheon bridge 
club.

Mrs Keim won high and Mrs. 
Cates won second high. The bin 
go prize was given to Mrs. Jack- 
son and a guest prize was given 
lo Mrs. Foster.
HI LO BRIDGE

Mrs. W H. Gandy was hostess 
October 21 for Hi-Lo bridge club

Mrs. Lee won high score and 
Mrs. Major Lackey was low

Attending the desert bridge 
were Mesdames John Berry Eck 
Lee, Leonard Jameson, Faye 
Lynch, guest.'- Gwcnfred Lackey, 
m d Major Lackey.

Methodist Women's 
Missionary Circles

MARY MARTHA CIRCLE
The Mary Martha Circle of the 

W. S. C. S. met in the parlor of j 
Ihe Methodist Church October 20 j 
with Mrs Tarbox as hostess.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs Lee in the absence of 
studv chairman. Mr1-- Collard, con 
ducted the study “Missions: Chr i 
istians Calling”.

Mrs. Beck gave a report on
ScaVret College.

Attending were Mesdames R F, I
Lee. Roy Jones, H. H Crooks. 
John Allen, Sid Beck Jr., F. A 
Lvon and Bruce Sheets. 
SUSANNAH WESLEY CIRCLE 

Members of the Susannah Wee- 
ley Circle met in the Methodist 
Ghurch October 20 with Mrs. Ric
hard Baxter as hostess.

Mrs. Robert Adamson conduct
ed the lesson study "MissiomThe 
Christian Calling”.

Approximately twenty member? 
attended.

Gladiola Officers 
Installed Oct. 21

The Gladiola Flower Club met 
at 9:30 a. m. October 21 in the 
home of Mrs. Orville Brummett 
for their last regular meeting of 
the year Mrs. Brummett served 
coffee and cake as guests arrived

Jackie Banks, president, presid 
ed. Roll call was answered with 
tips for 1966.

Patty Spoonemore won first 
with her home grown arrange
ment of mums and Estelle Jack- 
son won second with an arran
gement of borrowed mums Win
ners of flower arrangements for 
the year were Dorothy Buzzard 
foi home grown and Betty Jean 
Davis for borrowed.

An installation of officers for 
1966 was held Each outgoing of
fices presented her successor 
Margart Adamson, president, 
with a lighted red candle and 
explained what her ditties 
would be. New officers are: 
Betty Jean Davis, vice presi
dent Dorothy Baggerly secretary 
dent; Dorothy Bagcrly, secretary 
and reporter; Barbara Schnell, 
treasurer; Jo Larson, flower 
chairman and Lil Turner, park 
chairman.

Members went to Beedy Fur
niture Co. after the meeting 
Mr- Beedy spoke to the group 
on accessories for different typ
es of furniture.

STAN IREEMAN WILE 
APPEAR IN PERRYTON 
THIS SATURDAY NITE

Stan Freeman, the best of pit* 
no comedians and a deft clown, 
will appear this Saturday night, 
Oct. 30 at 8 p.rn. in Perryton,
Texas.

Admission is by membership
onlv.

This is one of the entertain
ments scheduled for the season 
by the Wheatheart Entertainment
Sexies.

NIGHT OWL LEAGUE 
October 18, 1965 

Team Standings 
Excell Chevrolet 16
M & M Shamrock 12
Harvey’s Aerial 12
Hansford Grain 9
C. George Redi Mix 9
R. Washburn Weilding 84
Beedy Furniture 84
Berry’s Cleaners 6
HIGH TEAM SERIES
Elxcel Chevrolet ............ .
Il.iru-y’s Aerial ..........
Hansford Grain ......................
HIGH TEAM GAME
Hansford Grain ................. ...
Harvey ’s Aerial .....................
Excel Chevrolet .....................
High Ind Series
Sheryl Meek . .  • * • t .TTT •••••.
Lou Harvey .............................
Peggy Ferguson .....................
High Ind Game
Pe>fgy Ferguson .....................
Lou llarvev ............ . . . . . . . .
Sheryl Meek ...........................

1231
1224
1178

462
460
430

Mrs. Delon Kirk returned last 
week end from a 10 day hospit 
alization at North Plains Hosp 
ital, Borger, where she had sur
gery on her foot.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Robert Janzen 
were her parents from Kelton 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jackson and 
Robbie.

Mr and Mrs. Mark Crawford 
recently spent a dav in Enid 
visiting their cousin. Eslol Chalf. 
who is in the hospital.
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THIS ADVERTISE: IENT SPONSORED BY:

Boxwell bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — S^arm on

First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Members

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville Brumett

Spearman Equity Exchange.
E. J. Copeland

R. L. Kieeuerger. M. D.
16 S. W. Court

R. L- McClellan And Sons
Case Dealers

TEST-DRIVE FAIRLANE66 
THE TOTALLY CHANGED CAR

New high performance-up to 390-cu.m.V*8.
New features-like a doubly convenientfrhis and hers” transmission. 

New convenience-like a dual-action wagon tailgate.

"'N

c :

1966 Fairlane 500/XL Hardtop

ills

flBPI
l o

- f a w , 1966 Fairlane GT Convertible

Moat models ever! Thirteen In all—Including 
totally new sports luxury XL’s, high perfor
mance GT’s. elegantly paneled Squire wagons, 
convertibles!
Most performance ever! Standard in the new 
Fairlane GT; 390-cubic-inch V-8 ■ Bucket 
•eats, dual exhausts, GT stripes. • Console- 
mounted shitt lever. ■ All new Sport Shift 
Cruise-O-Matic (on GT/A models)—a “his and 
hers” transmission — use it as automatic or 
manual. e
Most luxury ever! Standard in the new Fair

lane XL: Rich carpeting, wall-to-wall. ■ Con
toured bucket seats, all-vinyl trim. ■ Padded 
dash and visors ■ Automatic courtesy lights 
in the doors . . .  and more!
Most conveniences e*er! New Magic Doorgite 
(standard on all Ford. Fairlane wagons)—it’s 
a door and a tailgate! ■ New “reversib'e” igni
tion key—works either side up. ■ Keyless door 
locking. • Foot operated parking brake. ■ New 

<i 7-item standard safety package.
Try Fairlane ’66—at your Ford Dealer's now!

AMERICA'S
TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS

FORD
MUSTANG • FALCON • FA1NLAN*- FORD • THUNDERBIRD

Test-drive a '66 Ford, Fairlane; Falcon, Mustang or Thunderbird
at your Ford Dealer's today
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GAME THE YEAR

Spearman Lynx Phillips

LYNX STADIUM FRIDAY NITE

Spearman Redi Mix Company

Cates Men And Boys Store

Excel Chevrolet Company

Burton TV Sales And Service

Cates Grocery And Market

B. AND B. Grain Company, Inc.

North Plains Truck And Implement Combany, Inc.

Floyd's Locker
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HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
For a student to be included 

in th? Honor Roll, he must main
tain an average of 90 or above 
in all subjects. This practice be-: 
an long ago in SHS and is still 
one of the most sought after goals 
to be attained by a student.

It is said if one sets his goal 
high enough - - - it is probable 
he will attain one ‘'close" to the 
top, and this is call Honorable 
Mention. Included in this list, 
a student must have an overall 
average of 90 42 students made 
Honoraolc mention the first six 
weeks.

The honor roll and honorable 
mention follows:
Senior honor roll Ceedell Ander 
son, Larry Butts, Bethany lion-! 
nell, Gwen Hanners, Geir Over 
land, Kathi Pattison, Frances 
Whitson
Junior Honor roll: Cheryl Boll
inger, Garv Cates. Dorcus Colbrd. 
Lynne Garnett. David McClellan 
Sophomore Honor roll: Debra 
Br->ck. Dallas Haner. Debbie Haze 
Iwood. Donna Ovvnbey, Susan 
Uptergrove. Rebecca Hutchison. 
Freshmen honor roll: Thelma 
Daniel.
Honorable Mention: Seniors: Dsr 
roll Adkinson. Keren Gibson Lar 
rv Holt. Susan Holt. Susan Hutchi
son. Kate Kilgore Lloyd McWhir- 
ter. James O’vnbey. Robbie Own 
bey. Linda Smith. Genie Warren 
Junior Carla Archer. Lesli“ Cro- i 
oks, Jean Harbour Barbara Kitch
ens. Pat Mnssad. Sharon Mauldin 
Linda Spoonemore. Hal Sanders. 
Morcena Scroggs Donna Seymour, 
Janiee Trindle Barbara Wilde

Caliche - Gravel 
Prairie Hay

Rav McCammond 
Phone 659-3393 

Two bob-tail trucks 
Haul Anything 

Anywhere

Sophonures: Steve Baggerly, Cto- 
etta Fullbright, Bobbie Grayson,
Tony Hester. Kay Jackson. Jock 
Lee. Hill McClellan. Darlene Wag
ner. Danny Wonvble.
Freshmen: Linnic Bollinger. Lisa 
Curry. Mike Davis, Toni 
Hudson, Jimmy Kunkle, James 
Lemons. Dallen Seroggs. Sue Slo
an. Connie Trindle and Glenda 
Upchurch.

PROBLEMS \R F SOLVED 
KILROY IS HERE ! !

Friends, do you have problems, 
troubles, questions, perplexing sit
uations or calamities'1 Are you 
involved in matters over your head

If you need help, never fear, 
Kilroy is here!

Yes. to help you in routine or 
complex matters, a box has been 
provided in which to drop your 
i?tter of explination or inquiry' 
The box is in the libary. Letters 
may be dropped in this box. or 
addressed to Kilroy. c; re Spear 
man high school journalism de
partment. Spearman. Texas. All 
letters will be sorted and screen
ed. and handled for Kilroy by 
the journalism students who will 
give them to your friend and 
advisor for careful consideration 
and response. All letters will be 
kept <tri. tly confidential until 
published in the Lynx Claw!

Tell me your problems. Tell me 
your woes. You 11 feel much bet
ter if someone knows. So sit right 
down, take pen in hand Write me 
a letter, I’m at your command.

KILROY

SOPHS F. A. C. T. TESTS
Starting November 1, students

having puzzled looks will be those 
of the sophomore class tak'ng the 
Flanagan Aptitude Classification 
Test

The F A C. T test measures 
an individual's aptitude for IS 
skills essential for success in 37 
broad occupational areas. Snores 
are received for skill, and results 
help counselors guide students 
in subjects, college work or job 
training.

TESTING TESTING . .  .
School Counselor Vern Laws 

has been interviewing Juniors 
and Seniors concerning their cre
dits. what they wi'l need to take 
next year. etc. Also, he is get 
ting the Seniors ready for their 
colltym entrance exams Nov. 13 
is the date for the ACT tests 

Third and Fourth graders have 
been taking Achievements tests 
this week Results of these tests 
will show their educational grow
th.

Early in November, students 
in the fifth, through 8th grades! 
will take the achievements tests.

Ill SCHOOL LIBRARY CLUP
The SHS library club will leave 

Nov 5 to attend the District meet
ing in Lubbock on the 6th. Those 
going will attend workshops whi
ch will aid them in learning new- 
and various uses of the school 
library facilities. Ann Jackson is 
now presiding as District President 

Officers are- President. Cindy 
Henderson. VP, Arhetta Tackitt 
Secty, Nicki Keyser. Treasurer, 
Linda Hollar. Reporter, Debbie 
Craig.

CHEERLEADER OF WEEK 
IS BETTE BROWN

Bette Rrown. head cheerleader 
and a Senior, is ti e cheerleader
of the week. She has ben cheer
leader since the 8th grade, and 
has attended 4 summers of cheer- 
leading school at SMIL She adds 
the extra pep and zest that is 
needed in our school Her com
ments about the art are:
‘It has helped bring me closer 
to the students through my assoc
iation with them. It takes an extra 
amount of time and effort but 
I enjoy it very much. It is a great 
honor to hold the position of head 
cheerleader.'

HOWARD RAFF, RACER
The excitement and thrill of a 

race car driver has been exper
ienced by our new study hall 
supervisor. Mr. Howard Raff.

He claims that race car driving 
is really ‘‘quite exciting. ’

Mr. Raff is interested in a wide 
variety of pastimes. Besides his 
obvious interest in chemistry, his 
college major, he enjoys golfing, 
hunting and listening to stereo.
J L. BROCK INS AGENCY

After attending college at Sou 
thwestern State he was a chemist 
In the army. He then started his 
teaching career whieh was in
spired by his holding the position 
of lab instructor in college.

TWINS IN S. H. S.

S. H. S. has several sets of twin 
We have a set of girls: Glenda 
and Linda Roberts, two sets of 
boys: Lynn and Glynn Pattison 
and Harrel and Darrel Adkison. 
and a set of fraternal twins, Carl 
and Carol Close.

Glenda Roberts was asked how 
she liked being a twin and .she 
replied, *'I like i t ” Glenda and 
twin Linda do not look identical 
now but when they were younger 
they did. This often presented a 
problem when they wore in grade 
school in New Hope. Linda wants 
to become a veterinarian and 
Glenda wants to attend college for 
two years and then become an 
airline hostess.

LYNX BAND 
BRINGS HOME 
ANOTHER 1ST.
Spearman's 153 member High 

School Band, under the direction 
of Sam Watson, won a First Div
ision rating last Tuesday at the 
L.LL. contests held in Canyon

This is the eleventh consecut
ive year for the band to receive 
this honor in Marching.

In April the band will partic
ipate in the Concert and Sight 
reading U.I.L. contests an t to 
win ‘Sweepstakes' trophy, they 
must also win a First Division 
in each of these.

The Tuesday contests were 
judged by: Pete Wiley of Lamar 
Tech. G. T. Gilligan of Kermit. 
and Tony Anderson of Midlan 
High school.

Last Saturday afternoon the 
two ExStudent Band directors 
who were asked to exhibit their 
marching bands during the er 
tertainment pr» game and half 
time ceremonies, were Smn Wat
son and the Tulia Director A 
usual the Spearman group did 
an outstanding joh of showing 
the 17.000 fans what talen’ Mr. 
Watson produces!.

Joe Mack Hill, Stra'ford hand 
director, and Larrv Ki-gsle’ . 
Perry ton Jr High band director 
and both students of Sam's, took 
their bands to Canyon Tuesdav. 
and won First division awards!

Spearman twirlers. and thoir 
Tuesdav contest ratines are- 
Donna Ownbey First- Rohhic 
Ownbey, Second; Bethany Dnnn 
ell and Geni Warren. Third.

Mrs Amy Craig of Anchor 
age, Alaska, sister of Mr. W. J 
Lewis Mrs. Craig plans to go
Lewis. Mrs. Craig plans to go
to Phoenix next week where she 
will spend the winter with a 
sister.

T H A N K S
To the finest people

in the world!
The years we have been in the Cafe Bu

siness in Spearman were very pleasant as 

well as profitable due to your patronage. 

We have sold our Cafe To !

Sam Morman and Tom Cordel 

Come visit with us in Canadian at the

OA S I S  CAFE
C. C. AND RUTH MILLER ' I

A i i
i.. *  I  '  . 1

School Lunchroom
Monday, Nov. 1 
Tomato Meat Loaf 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Spinach 
Carrot Sticks
Fruit Salad with Whipped Top
ping ,
Cornhrcad Butter
Chocolate or Plain MiHt
Tuesday, Nov. 2
Country Fried Steak
Seasoned Green Peas
O Brian Potatoes
Cole Slaw Sour Cream Dressing
Butter Cake-Lemon Sausc
Bread
Chocolate or Plain Milk 
Wednesday, Nov. 3 
Hamburger-Mustard 
Potato Chips 
Buttered Corn 
Tomato Slice 
Dill Pickle Slices 
Raspberry Jello with Fruit 
Chocolate Chip Bar Cookies 
Chocolate or Plain Milk 
Thursday Nov. 4 
Chickm ar.d Egg Noodles 
Seasoned Greer Beans 
Mashed Potatoes 
Combination Green Salad 
Spicey Applehutter 
Hot Rolls-Butter 
Chocolate or Plain Milk 
Friday. Nov. 6 
Barbecue on Bun 
or Tuna Salad Sandwich 
Petato Gems 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Dill Pickh.* Spears 
One-Half Orange 
Oatmeal Cake 
Chocolate or Plain AT ilk

J. L. BROCK INS. AGENCY

COUNTY 4-H NEWS
The Hansford county boys’ and 

girls’ 4-H Council met October 
9 at 10:00 in the club room. Bill 
McCloy, presidi nt called the 
meeting to order. The 4 H p'edee 
was given by Sylvia Parks. The j 
minutes of the previous meet- ! 
ing were read by the sect., Re 
becca Hutchison and approved. 
The term of office for the coun
cil delegates were set from Feb
ruary 1 to January 31. Linda 
Webb. H. D. Agent stated that 
the H. P. clubs of Hansford 
county will give a banquet for 
the 4 H Achievement program 
The council voted to allow all 
4-H members in the county and 
the families of award winners 
to atten* this banquet The group 
voted on the program an den- 
tertainment to he given. The 
brnquet will he held in the Spe- 
atman school cafeteria on Nov.
6 at 6:30 p m. The council vnt- j 
ed to pay the expenses of Jan-, 
ico Trindle to the state dress 
revue. A financial report was 
given by the treasurer, Janice 
Trindle.
4 H PAI S MEET

The 4-H Pals met in the home 
of their leeder. Mrs. Dwight 
E. Hutchison on Oct. 12 for their 
regular meeting.

The meeting was called to 
order. Cathy Maekie gave the 
pledge of allegiance and the 4-H 
pledge.
The 4-H prayer was given by Cnth 
erine Lyon. Individual project 
work was discussed and programs 
for future meetings. Rebecca 
Hutchison gave a dc monstration. 
on “Washing a Sweater and the 
types of soaps to Use.”
NEW 4-11 CLUB I«
CALI ED BUSY-BEES

A new 4-Hchib, “The Busy Be<-s" 
was organized on Oct. 18 and will 
be lead by Mrs Bill Reeves, and 
Mr®. John Tri-idle.

The ciub will meet each sec
ond Monday.

Officers are: President, Darla 
Weston. Vice President. L'-ann 
Sh’cldknipht. Secretary, Donna Re
ed Reporter. Lvdia Reed Coun
cil delegates. Gloria Lopez. Nan
cy Anderson. Recreation leader, 
Linda Ricketts.

Thirteen members enrolled in 
the new club Miss Linda We-eb. 
agent, explained purposes of 4 1! 
to everyone m-esent 
BOYS l-H CIUB MET

Ronnie Head, Kellv Rosenbaum 
Pat Sloan Glen Maekie s.-ot! Yer 
non. John Wheeler and Roy Clay 
Jackson were present at the meet 
ino of 4 H last Monday nigh* at
7 30 Members voted Glen Rnv 
Maekie in as new secretary to 
fill the place of Donald Rhea 
who moved to Mor'o.

J. L. BROCK INS. AGENCY

SCOUT NEWS
The fourth district girl scouts 

met in Guymon October 23 for 
the junior outdoor day on the 
Long Range with 138 giris atten
ding from the district.

Representing Spearman with th 
ree troups were Mrs. L C. Craig 
and Troup 200 with Mrs. Jack 
Reed helping, Mrs. R. T. Farris 
and Troup 217 and Mrs K. E Ev
ans with Troup 54. Mrs. Ed Dear 
went to help bring the girls 
home.

Girl fcoiil Troop 180 under 
the leadership of Mrs. Harold 
Crocks, lias reorganized and held 
their second meeting for the year 
Oct. 19, in the girl scout house

Memh-rs rf the troop (bis year 
are Ann Lackey. Cindy Derr. 
Tam V.’ys' ng, Wanda Green. Cin
dy Ifutchi ;en. Cheryl Grain. Pa>*v 
Blizzard. Karen Waggoner, Me
linda Crooks, Dean Dorich; Bonnie 
Seyinor and Rita Simmons.

L -slie Crooks and D'Dee Coll- 
ard rssist Mrs. Crocus

At this meeting Tr<inp |Bo gave 
the Flv Up ceremony for Troop 
260 |e,| by Mrs. L. C. C-aif, Mein- 
hers of her troop are: Sharon 
Uraic. Nancy Lair, Heroin Reed, 
Kar< n Stafford, Kathy Brown and 
Ann Wilcox,
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Mrs. Crai;' presented tin* wings 
to her troop 260 and Mrs Crooks! 
gave Um i their pm- which me
ant they had become girl scouts!

Refreshments were served by 
Cindy D"nr and Cheryl Craig.

All the choirs perform on never 
al oeeassions during the year and 
the youth choir his men rail'd 
supe* ior two different years at 
district contests and gone to the 
state competition.

J. L. BROCK IVS. AGENCY

Junior Youth 
Had SS Social
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hendrick 

hosted a party for the ten year 
old junior boy: and girls in their 
Sunday School classes of the F irs t1 
Baptist church.

They met in the Hendrick home 1 
after school October 19 and play
ed different games of ball and 
had refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookin'-, candy and POP-

Attending were Debra McCof, I 
Valerie Uptergrove, I)e<- Ann - 
Smith. Susan Gates, Brent Helms. 
Roy Walls, Glen Ray Maekie, 
.Steven Gray. Ken Kelp and neigh
borhood guests were Gregg Van 
Buskirk, Ronnie Hall and Marty 
Hendrick.

Choir Performs 
At Church Service
Graded Choirs of the Fust 

Baptist Church performed fer the 
Sunday night service sinrinp selec
tion'- they have learned from 
weekly practice.

There are five graded choirs 
headed by Music and Fduration 
Director Richard Fancher and 
under him various ladies of the 
church helr> wi*h the teaching A 
assisted with the piano The choir 
members age ranee 4 years u p ! 
to the adult members. Choirs 
Beeinner with an enrollment rf 
12 and led by Mrs. Charles Adkin- 
son and assisted by Mrs. Jane 
Movers: Primary with an enroll
ment of 23 and led by Mrs Tom 
my Roper with the assistance of 
Mrs Ray Devors. Mrs. Joe Novak 
and Airs. Don Tanner: Junior with 
an er.ro'lment of ?o with the 
assistance of Susan Uptergrove 
Youth with an enrollment of 26 
with Mrs. Do' ers’ assistance and 
thp Adult with pianist Mr- Pi'" 
Sanders and organist Mrs Marvin 
Jones Air Fareher toa.'hes the 
Junior. Youth and Adult himself 1

The purpose of the graded 
choirs is the teach musical know 
ledeo, learn of the authors of 
hvtnns and the pure enjoyment 
of singing together in a group. 
By meeting on go a week Urn 
smaller children learn to partici
pate anr| learn many «r.ngs writ 
ton esoeeiallv for them

Officers Installed 
For Auxiliary Girls
A Girl'j Auxilary installation

sei vise w is bold in the First Bap
tist church October 20 for nine 
and ten yi-nr old G. A. ,\

The G. z>. allegiance vus rep 
eated by the girls New members 
and visitors were welcomed by 
Mrs Don Deni am. sponsor of the 
nine year old group

Lola Goligh'ltv read the prayer 
calendar followed by singing of 
th • G. A. hymn. Responsive rea i- 
ings were given by Valero Up- 
tergrove and Brenda The mas.

Mr- J IV Helm-, conducted the 
installation service. Jan Gates 
va1- installed >i' presi lent and 

Barbara Golighthy, vice pres 
dent of the nine year group 
Other of"icers are Katrina Kelp, 
Brenda Thomas, Karm'a Bryan 
Rita McMahan

Manioc Holey is president and 
J-m Robinson vice prevdm t of 
the 'en year group Other offi 
cers are Kathv Dear, Donna Fr. 
rer. Suellen Womble. Lcl Coli- 
ghtley Sabrina Mclvcr Valorie 
Uptergrove, Debra McCoy ar.d 
LeAin S;mtn. Mrs. R E Brad 
ford is sponsor of the ton year 
olds.

Visitors were Mrs A. D Brad
ford, Nadra Black

Home Science Group 
Had Meeting Friday

The Home Science Department 
of the Twentieth Century Club 
met in the home of Mrs Johnnie 
Lee October 22

Mrs Wayne Hutchison, president 
presided at the business session

Mr Davis gave the program, 
using as her topic Texas High
ways”. She gave stati-tics on bui
lding, improving and maintaining 
state highways.

Roll eall was answered with
"Old Highways I Remember' .

Refreshments «er ed hv
ihe hostess to Mesdamrs J. R 
Stump O C. Holt. Fred Holt. 
G R Kilgore, J. R Kiem Wayne 
Hutchison. Lloyd buzzard. Frank 
Davis. Dwight Hutchison and Rav 
mond Kirk.

Guests in th'» home of Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Gandy over the week i 
end were Mr. and Mrs. T ouis 
Amirk and Wvnette and Meredith
of Plainview.

for the October 21 
Fine Aits Dopar uun® 
Twentieth Century n™K 4

Mrs. Allen. pa,idV j 
led the business sess^ 'iS  
was answered with old i,1 
1 Remember'. n

Mrs. Pope in charge of tv, 
-gram usej as h. r subj*/* 
Highways’ She told of U 
gres- of Texas highwavs i l  
beginning of the sw e,„ ?

Refreshments of nu,nnln 
with whipped cream a*"1 
was served to MosdZ. 
Allen. George Buzzard J » 
vis. P A Lyon Sr u, 
Jarvis. W J. M, ssie. r  o 
dy, and C. U. Pope ey lhf. ^

V  W. CAYTON HAD 
SUNDAY BIRTHDAY
r .I’"  w illyK, Haden honors father Mr. N. W. Cayto,, »
birthday dinner Stmd.iv i 
helping Mr Cay ton celebq, 
birthday were Mrs Cavtoe 
and Mrs Wally Coyton and 
«f Amarillo, Mr and Mrs 
DoArmond and children am 
and Mrs. Billy Haden and

J. L. BROCK INS. U,Ey|

OUT HUNTING
Tommy Reger, Vance SrJ 

Walter Wooly and Bill Tad 
went on a hunting trip u> Sd 
ern Colorado recently Tj 
came home with a ZOO poumj] 
and after five days, he and vj 
came home while the .thenl 
mained for a longer hunt

H a llo w e e n  Plans 
W e r e  Completed
The Spearman Chapter of 9 

Assocation of Young Homemij 
of Texas planning c-ommit*« j 
October 22 at 130 in the J 
of Mrs. Ralph Straw.

Plans were completed for 
booth they will have in the ■ 
owcer. Carnival which sill 2 
country store with baked m 
home sewn items and ether Hi 
to be donated by the metai

Attending were Maithj $« 
Wanda Schubert and Patsy G|

Week end visitors ir the U 
ol Mi. and Mr:. Alim Rdt 
were their dauenttr, (’.lorn t 
Texas Tech, and his parents,! 
and Mrs. A L Ricketts cf | 
lette, Kansas.

J. I.. BROCK INS. AGENC1

STOCK UP ON LIGHT BULBS FOR 
THE LONGER NIGHTS A H E A D

Longer nights mean you and your family will De spending 
more time indoors —  reading, sewing, studying and other
wise using your eyes for close visual tasks. Better stock 
up on light bulbs now to make sure you’ll always have 
plenty of good light for easy seeing. Get enough right- 
sized bulbs to fill empty sockets . . . plus a supply 
“ spares.” Buy ’em by the carton at your light bulb 
dealer’s or our office. Better light means better sight!

COM M UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your Lhcfrio light <£- Power Company
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,lernalional Program Features | Conner Helms Had

,rs. R. E. Lee And Her Travels
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r E Lee spoke to mem
ami g»es,s °* th<* Spearman 
, C|„b MonJry evening, sdio 
color slides of her summer 

to Europe anil the Standout
cojntnes-

,jle in Bergen, Norway, Mrs 
visited the birthplace off tkn Knl/irio/1 .,1,1on(. of the beloved old 
w, of M'Hie. After a brief.........  . .  .

ission of him, she showed 
slides of his home and 

<tatues 'n his garden. Mrs 
Sanders pianist entertained 
«roup with one of his cotn- 
jons To Spring', 
anient Mrs Tom Sutton, pro 
at thic meeting of the Mus 

]Ub which is a member of 
State and National Fedora

introduced Mrs. Hubert 
an accmplished pianist w ho 

entertained the eroup b e fore , 
played ‘'Danseuses de Del 

i* by Debussy
istews, Mrs K D. Clark 
Mrs Don Knox served ritres 
tts to Patron Members: Mes 
.5 W. A Schubert, J. R. Col- 
John Berry and R. E. Lee 
f,t« present included Me,-. 
>s Jim Cherry, B E. Roe 
Hubert Hays and Omar CoPer 
■miters present included- Bn- 
tiller. Ray Robertson. Tom 
f. Jack Oakes, Walter Scha 
Daniel Desimone, Don Knox 
I Clark, Rue Sanders, Per 
Barnes, Coy Palmer Rus 
Townsend Robert Brandi 

Eis« Linda Webb.

in Club Meet 
Be October 30

announced its Fall Coir show 
e held October 30 and 31. 
in the Holiday Inn West,

r.llo Texas.
show is sponsored I v th- 

olio -’oin Club ai d doors v i l l! 
to 'he general public fr»m 

) A V to 10:00 P. M. on Oct j

“be‘. -,n(1 from 10 00 A M
to t>.no P M. on October 31 

here will be many educational 
co n exh.hus «n display, to inc 
hide coins from ill parts ,.f the

a "“"'be” of dialers 
ai ailable for those interested in 
purchasing, selling or trading 
coins. 6

Annual Convention 
For Music Clubs 
Is This Week End

DJ * ’e Harmony, MacDowell and 
I nil! armonic Music Clubs of Ama
rillo will host the fifth annual 
convention ol First District. Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs, at the 
Federate,| i lub house in Vblt’liu 
Village Friday, Oct 29. Junior 
Day activi, ns are scheduled for 
'he same- place October 30.

Community Service -Set To Mu 
sic is the convention theme. The 
contention 's dedicated <o tr-e 
Amarillo Syn.nhonv Mrs Dan 
W. Spencer of Dalhcrt, District 
Pres dent will preridc ut the 
business sessions 

Repre-cntatives from the Spn. 
am un Music Club will ho the 
president, Mrs Tom Sutton, and 
Mrs. Russell Townsend, who will 
serve as official delegates.

Birthday Party
Mrs. J. D. Helms honored her 

son Connor with a party for Ins 
fourth birthday or. October 22 in 
the home.

Games were played and each 
guest received Hallcv-ecn motif 
favors of horns and balloons. 
After the gifts were opened, dec 
orated cup cakes, ice cream and 
punch were served 
Attending were Todd Brock. Brad 

Guthrie, Sam Boone, Rhonda 
Riley, Wanda Kay Jones, Tim 
Fanche-r, Kellie Shaver. Debbie 
Adamson, Jerri and Shari Frye, 
Lisa Douglas, Scott Francis. Pari 
Grayson and Chuckle Eaton.

HOUSE WARMING
Mrs Joe M Close was supris- 

ed with a housewarming Saturday 
afternoon, October 23 The host
ess, Mrs James Sparks brought 
the supris-* party to the Close 
home at 107 Wanda Drive.

Those attending for the after 
noon of visiting and watching the 
honorec open gifts were Mesdames 
Frank Rogers, Johnnie Close, No 
ra Oakes and A D Reed of Big 
Springs, Chuck f'ude, Roy Bates, 
Ted Scrogg J. E Baston and 
1 inda. Robbie Jackson and viola 
Burger.

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored Monday
A tiridal shower, honoring Linda 

McCullough, daughter of Mrs. 
W. 11. McCullough and bride elect 
of Carl Hoffman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs .1. D Hof-man of Ballinger, 
was held in the Hospitolity Room 
of the First State Bank the even
in'1 of October 25 

The marriage will take place 
October 30 in Fort Worth.

The color scheme of blue and 
white was carried out with a 
white lace cloth over blue on the 
serving table with an arrange
ment of blue and white glads and 
chrysanthemums with fern and 
blue ribbon. Mrs. Jimmie Shield- 
knight and Mrs. Carl Archer pre
sided over the serving table whi
ch held open-face sandwiches, 
cookies spiced tea and coffee. Mrs 
Cecil Crawford registered the gu
ests and Miss Nancy McCullough 
helped the honoree open her gifts 

Miss McCullough was presented 
a corsage of bright vellow ch-v. 
santhemums, her mother, Mrs. Me 
Cullough was presented a bronze 
chrysanthemum corsage and her 
sister, Nancy was presented a 
white chrysanthemum corsage.

The honoree gave her hostfsses 
gifts of pretty hankerchiefs. The 
se were Mesdames T. C. kitch 
ens. Chester Barnes Pete Fisher, 
V. N King, Cecil Crawford, Ray 
Gibson. Jimmie Shieldknight, and 
Carl Archer.

f0«T OF CONDITION OF

OF SPEARMAN, HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS, 79081

State Bank No. 1107 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ai the close of business October 13, 1965

A S S E T S
Cash. balances with other banks, cash items in process of collection
(Schedule D, item 7) ..............................................................................  $1,609,577.80
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
(Schedule B, item 10) ..............................................................................  f64875 ?!
Obligations of State and Political subdivisions ....................................  057,998 r>b
Other bonds notes, and debentures (including 200,145.80 securities of

Federal agencies and corporations not guaranteed by U. S.) .............. 200,145.80
I-oans and discounts (including $8,922 09 overdrafts) (Schedule A, item
10) .....................................................................................................................  5,383,367.34
Bank premises owned $95.000 00. furniture and fixtures $37,000 52 . . . .  132,000 52
Heal estate owned other than bank premises ..................................... 1 00
Other assets (item 6 of “Other Assets" schedule-................................... 1,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS .......................................................................................... 8 848,966 08

l i a b i l i t i e s
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations,
(Schedule K, item 3 ) ...................................................................................... 5.305,435 85
Time and saving deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations (Schedule F, item 5) ...........................................................  1 ,662,200 09
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
(Schedule E, item 4, and Schedule F, item 6) ..................................... 35,168.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule E, item 5,
and Schedule F, item 7) ..............................................................................  61n '?^?o
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. (Schedule E, item 8) __ __ 9,11. 09
TOTAL DEPOSITS (item 13 to 18) ........................................  7,625.852.43
la) Total demand deposits (item 9 of Schedule E) .............  5,858,532.15
(b) Total time anil saving deposits (item 10 of Schedule F) 1,76-.393.28
Other liabilities (Item 7 of "Other Liabilities” schedule) .................  40,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................................................  7,865,925.43

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: (a) Common stock, Total par value $200,000 00 ...................... 3^00000

Undivided Profits ........................................................................ .............................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................................................  983,040.65

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................  8,848.966.08

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purpos
es (ini lulling notes and bills rediscounted and securities solo with ^  8?5 w

T S S 1 ?  - C d o  r „  , w
this report of condition (including the information below and on the reverse side 
hereof) is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Freeman Barkley, Cashier___
CORRECT — ATTEST 

C. A. C.IBNER 
H. B. HART 
REX SANDERS

DIRECTORS

STATE OF TEXAS COUNW ^  Hansford 19te, and I hereby
Sworn to and subscribed before ”  h k
certify that 1 an, not an officer or director of this bank.

My commission expires 6 1 67 NoUry pubHc> Han8ford. County, T en*

CLOSE-COOK 
BRIDAL SHOWER
Shari n Close daughter oi Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Close was honored 
with a bridal show-er October 21 
in the Hospitality Room of the 
First Slate Bank. She became 
the bride of Hebert Lynn Cook on 
October 23.

, pi. Uoi>ert Lynn Cook is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cook 
of Rural Spearman. The couple 
were married in the First Baptist 
Church, Spearman. They are res
iding in California, near Camp 
Pendleton where Lynn is station
ed with the U. S. Marine Corps.

The color of blue an(i white 
were carried out in the flowers, 
cake and serving table. The ser
ving table was covered with whi
te cut work cl -th and centered 
with a blue and white arrange 
ment of pom poms. Mrs Lowell 
Turner and Miss Carole Close 
presided over the serving table 
which held silver service. The 
guests were registered hv Miss 
Bethany Donnell. The cake was 
decorated in white and blue with 
blue wedding bells.

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of white rose buds and 
the mothers ard grandmothers 
were presented with white carn
ation corsages.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Ray Phelps Herb But 
te W. E. Sparks. JackReed Oscar 
Donnell Woodv Gibner D. E Hnc- 
kley Bob Lamb, Freeman Barkley 
ann E. D. Clement Out of town 
guests were Mrs. E. E Gipson 
and Dorie Pi ice of Amarillo 
Marie Sons of Rnreer and Mrs. 
B A. Cator of Gruver.

J. L. BROCK INS. AGENCY

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Hor.oree
A bridal shower was given for 

Sii.aron Turner, i.ee Sharon Cock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Cook, October 22 in the hospital
ity room of te First State Bank

The color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out in the flo
wers and serving table. A white 
cut-work cloth draped the tab’*: 
which was centered with an arr
angement in shades of pink carn
ations. The silver coffee and tea 
seivice waf placed at one end of 
the serving table and was flank-1 
ed by crystal candelabras holding 
three white tapers. Individual cake 
squares were decorated with roses 
and served with a colorful p inch 
Pink end white mints, made by 
Mrs. Joe Trayler were served from 
silver bowls. Mrs. Don Smith ser
ved the punch and Mrs. W. B. 
Greever registered guests.

The honoree was presented a 
pink feathered caination corsage 
trimmed in gold. Mothers & gra 
ndmothers of the bride and groom 
were presented pink feathered 
carnation corsages trimmed in 
petite satin.

The honoree presented these 
hostesses with cut glass salt and 
pepper shakers: Medames: R F. 
Kingsley, Daniel Sheets, 1* rank 
Dale, Joe Tiayler, Everett Tracy, 
Don E. Smith. VV. R. Greever, 
W. W. Richeson, Ernest Archer, 
Bill Brown, Deacon Clement, 
Nolan Holt, Richard Shedcck, 
Tom Sutton and Miss Sharon Cln 
se.

The honoree is the recent bride 
of Lov ell Turni r, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Turner if Spearman.

Preferential Tea 
Honors Pledges
The Rho Rho Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Mrs. Tommy Gooch October 22 
at 10:00 a m. for a preferential 
tea honoring new pledges.

Coffee cake, spiced tea and cof 
fee were served to members 
Jeanette Allen, Dodey Beedy, Cha 
rlene Bulls, Pat Dear. Beth Fox, 
Deloris Guthrie Ola Mae Henry, 
Caulme Mason, Kay N.diner. Mary 
Kathrine Parris, Barbara Sehnell, 
Beverley Sparks, Verna Strawn, 
Marva Hohertz and pledges Judy 
Wilmeth. Toni Archer and G’.e 
nita Kemper and Lil Turner 
Peggy Boatright Peggy West, Jau- 
nita Kemper and Lil Hurner.

BD Party Honors 
Billy Jones

Mrs. Don Jones honored her son 
Billy with a birthday parly for 
his eighth birthday.

A cowboy theme was carried 
out and the boys entertamed the 
mselves with games Favors of 
cowboy watches and badges were 
giv' n to etch guest.

The cake was decorated as a 
fort with cowboys and indians 
and served with ice cream and 
punch.

Attending were Steve Donnell. 
Ronnie Schmehr, Ned Cornelius, 
and Scott Janzcn

HOLT NEWS
M’’ and Mrs. Kay Copeland and 1 

Linda of Burger were visitors 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lclan Close.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Gaines of 
Cyril, Okla., were Wednesday 
night guests of the Richard Gai
nes’.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Brooks 
and Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Br- 
oks, of Amarillo, were Saturday 
dinner guests ol the Leonard D -̂ 
Armonds in Spearmen. The 
Brooks also visited with Mrs. 
Grace Jenkins and the Wesley 
Jenkin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore 
and baby of Lubbock were week 
end guests of his parent-., Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Moore.

rarroll J Richards of F’ort 
Hood is visiting his mother Mr 
and Mrs. Weslev Jenkins. He -will 
leave soon for Viet Nam.

Mrs. Bertha Jenkins left on 
Wednesday from Griver for a 
5 day Continental Trailway bus 
tour. It was a scenic tour thru 
Oklahoma, especially the foliage 
of the Ozarks in Arkansas anil 
many interesting sights in Mo.

Mr and Mrs. Andv Wells of 
San Diego. California, were the 

of her sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Gaines last week.

Mrs Freddie Jackson ana 
baby of Speirman were Monday 
luncheon guests in the home of 
Mrs. B. C Holt.

----------O-----------

DonW . Boxford 
With U. S. Navy

Seaman Recruit Don W. Box 
ford, son of Bus Boxtord of 519 
Archer, Spearman, has b'-sun ad
vanced training at the U. S. 
Naval Training center, San Di 
ego Hr will study military sub
jects and live and work under 
conditions similar to those K> 
will encounter on his first ship 
or at his first shore station In 
making the transition from civ
ilian to sailor, he will be taught 
and supervised by experienced 
Navy Petty officers. They wiH 
teach him the basic skills of sea
manship as well as survival t( 
chniques, military drill and other 
subjects. On completion of his 
recruit training he will be assig
ned to a school, shore station or 
ship, according to the results of 
his Navy classification tests, h s 
own desires and the needs of 
the Navy.

------- O--------
Mr. and Mrs. John 
McAllister Honored
Mr and Mrs. John McAllister 

and Tracy were honored with a 
covered dish luncheon October 21 
which 20 of their friends provid
ed.

They were id so honored October 
17 with r fellowship in the First 
Baptist ’church alter the Sunday 
night services Members of tneir 
Training Union class provided 
cake -inri ice cream and surprised 
them with this going iway fellow 
ship and also presented them with 
a love olfering.

John s and Linda’s friends will 
miss them very much since their 
move to Wheeler where lie has 
relieved an advancement v.ith 
• he Soil Conservation service.

Return From Tour 
Through East
Mrs. Gwcnfred Lackey and Mrs 

Alice Johnson returned the pa-t 
week end from a three week 
chartered bus tour of the Vow 
England and F!ust<wn scabr n! 
states. They visited the vvor'd’s 
Fair;' Niagra Falls; the little 
village which Henry Ford bas 
built by buying up old buildings 
and homes, placing them all in 
this one village and furnishing 
the homes and re fitting the bus) 
nesses with authentic replica ; 
and most every historical site on 
have ever heard of. In far, the 
only disappointment of the:r tiip 
was when they did not get to tour 
the White House l.tdy Bin' v, 
redecorating while Pres Johnson 
was in the hospital and the\ could 
not go through.

They experienced some vorv 
cold weather in Maine (it has 
already snowed there several 
times) and trie day they v i it< 
the Fair, it was cold and rainy

The ladies repor* a grand tim 
and the scenic beauty was *»
• >nd desc rinlinti e-nt i i illv Mti i I, 
the New England states when all 
the maple trees were so colorful

MRs SANSINO'S l N( i.L L< i bom at 7 JO a. m. October
BURIED I AST WEEK 10

Mr. and Mrs. f. I). Sansin- Mr. and Mrs. Sanimy Lilly of 
were in Linden weik before !.•*•-? Guyi .on *■ • parent> ol a 71b. 
to attend iuner.d servo i s . r o r 7t oz. daughter born at 3:25 pin, 
uncle, Mr. J. O. T.<tc They visit- October 2a.
'd  in Textikana wiih her mot. --------------  ■ 1 -
Mrs. Willie Nipper and from there .
(hey ven  called to Tyler l>e . O O T O n ty  V l S l t e d

^  2 ! K i V ^ ,!£  Local Floral Shop
limed home Sunday Mr m -'n, j. Mc, !(,,|all
remained in Tyler P we-k v.. I. \ i
h«T daughter and family, she Son.Gty o - lo .-r  21.
returned home Friday.___  | , in < . . r e  of

the program ' Fun With Flivvers’.
Alter the program ihe group 

.,-ited spearman Floral Shop Bill 
Turner, owner of the shop dent- 
onstrated Lower arrangement for 
them.

Attending were Mesdames Ely- 
.i !>,. -. Elaine Floyd Helen 

Watson Mima Beth Windont. and 
1 -i/.rorv member. Mrs. It E. Lee 
,nd the hos'ess, P,arbar-i McClellan

J. !.. BROCK INS. AGENCY

- Hospital news -
Harsford Hospital patients i r i : 
Aggie Lunceford. 's'anley Rub 

arts. Bruce Brown Sandra Lilly 
and daughter, Carolyn M 111 • o 

; and sou. Vera MeCIcl'.m, F 1 e'wn 
Hiller. Howard Wells. Randy Mo
ore anil Woodlsely Witherspoon 

Mr. and Mrs Homer Finn are 
i oarer's of a t! lb. 3 oz "i Tim

J. I.. BRO( K INS. AGENCY

CUSTOM HAY BALING
SWATHING - AUTOMATIC STACKING 

46 Inch Bales
W e Have All The New Equipment!

RICHARD W ALE 
Guymon, Oklahoma 

119 N. E. St. Phone 338-7593

TEXAS NEEDS Ti r ) 
ECfl BETTER STATE CSl m §  M mi S i

R TERM
MTI

concentrate on tt _■ cc
• Eliminates fcir.ir

time running for office (.VJ 
4-year term.)

• Makes possible irrr<--’
Texas leadership in national

for

w
■ si-’b  Ui uh

r  ......X |
/

Pol ad paid for by Co

Mrs. McClellan Is 
Book Club Hostess

The Junior Book Club met 
October 18 in the home of Mrs 
Roy L. McClellan for their 
monthly review.

"How To Become a Bishop 
Without Being Religous" by Rev 
crond Smith was reviewed b> 
Mrs. Max Baggerly and was enj 
oyed by everyone.

Refreshments were served te 
Mesdames Oscar Donnell, Geor
ge Collard. W'oody Gihner. Pat 
Cates. Max Bagglery and Vern > 
Lee Schnell.

m  1

V

Some people make big luxury er rs.

Mrs. Sybil Allison and Mari' 
Craw! of Snvre. Oklahoma, an 
visiting here in the home of Mrs 
Allison s son Mr. and Mrs. J.fi 
Alii«on and Kirk 

J L  RROCK INS. AGENCY

W<- \

# •  ••*«?%•£' j '  /

Some make smaller economy m odels.

Olds makes b o t h . . .  
and everything in  between!

i

This year It’s easier than ever to pick your kind of Olds 
at vour kind of price. From the luxurious Ninety-Eights 
to the money-saving F-85s, your Oldsmobilc Dealer 
offers you a TOTAL SPECTRUM OF SLLEC TlONl 
Full range of body styles and sizes and prices.
Full range of performance. (Twelve engines in alt, 
from the 385-hp Toronado Rocket V-8 to the

m l e c t i o n

TOffONADO * NIMCTY M f T  . 0 :  LTA * 8  • 0V HAMIC *  M I M A S  t-.r * Ct;

M m m B m y - M M M m t:
__-  ....   M  • DYWAIWir

n  t n e j u i t  $
TIMC T #  «<v W M CSf f M t ( K n o w  " i  ' l l  ( O W t K M  ............. i D - . * I  1M '  U ? V  O!  4* I ► " M  -  r I

ariiM rifiif

Every '66 model... Toronado-impitedl

new economv-minJcJ Action-Line 6.) Full range 
of appointments, too, so you can f.i i on  your OlJs 
any way you fancy. Just name what you want.
(Maybe it’s that new one-of-a-kind T oronado.)
See your Oldsmobilc Dealer 
makes shopping around a thing of the p.
LtKIK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY, 120 MAIN STREET



Special Constitutional 1 
Amendment Election 1 

Hansford County, Texas 
November 2, 1965

Note: Voters Signature t« 
be Affixed on Reverse Side
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> e i^ th e ^ A m e n ^ m e n ^ o 'A r t le r e ^ n ^ rTthe'Constitut!oTrof the StafcTof Texas by"amending Section 17 thereof, providing]
la method of pa-T.er.t for the acquiring, constructing and equipping buildings and other permanent improvements^*! cer 
^aln state institutions of higher learning. J**"
AGAINST the Am-ndmen” to Article VII of the Constltution of the State of Texas by amending Section 17 thereof, providing! 
a  method- of payment for the acquiring, constructing arid equipping buildings and other permanent improvements at cer^ 
Tain state institutions of higher learning, p t m- -•* -a* .• «<k * -

v i

TO* the^A ■ t to Section 49 b of Article III of the Constitution of Texas to Increase the Veterans’ Land Fund by 1
SiOQ.090.90' sa d Fund to be used for the purpose of purchasing land in Texas to be sold to Texas veterans who served 
in the Armed S- f u.e United States between September 16. 1940, and March 31, 1935: such funds to be expended lnj
accordance with Instructions and requirements that may be provided by law; j —— •am/rfnri ftWlI 1
AGAINST the Amendment to Section 49 b of Article III of the Constitution of Texas to increase the Veterans’ Land Fund by] 
3.00.900.9™ } d to be u?‘ d for the purpose of purchasing land in Texas to be sold to Texas veterans who served
.in the Armed Services of the United States between September 16. 1949, and March 31, 1955; auch lands to be expended InJ
(accordance with instructions and r  quirements that may be provided by law. H e f D H U f * ■*, * ^ ^ 4

the Constitutional "Amendment 'providing’ fo ra ss is ta n ce  to and/or medical care for the: 11) needy aged: f2) needy]
•Individual nently ar.d totally disabled: <3> n e e d y  blind; and (4) needy children and the caretakers of such!
■ atur* to cooperate with the Government of the United States in providing assistance to
'~ rd /o r met..cal enre on behalf of such n e e d y  person?, and in providing rehabilitation and any other services included in the
{Federal -.’.on K l . . r z  mat hing fu-ds to help such fa mill s and Individuals attain  or retain, capability for Independ

elf ■ ■  
ir 
e

■  e x p e fll
anie out of F lerai 1 - proMd.ng that the total amount of such assistance payments and/or medical assistance pay

tre e  or ’care. a -d  to accept and expend funds from the Government of the United States for such purposes, and to make

providing H B __  _
u J cut of State funds to and /o r on behalf of individuals shall not exceed the amounts that are match

'.appropriations out of S»ate funds for the purpose of providing as*irtance to and/or medical care and rehabilitation and any
.other rcrvlces Included in the Federal legislation
;the amounts ex.

matching funds on behalf of such needy persons; providfng that

m en’s o- of : f ■ n behalf of such recipients shall not exceed the amount that is matchable out of Federal funds;
provided that if the limi ations and found to be in conflict with the provision! of appro
priate Federal atatutes us they now 'a re  or as they m ay be amended, to the extent that Federal matching money is not 
available to the he V. • . these pu/poi ?*. then and in that event the Legislature is specifically authorized and empowered to 
prescribe s v  *-n and r>. : .c’ions and enact sc h laws us may be necessary in order that such Federal matching
money will be available for assistance and -re for or or. behalf of needy persons: and providing further that
the to’ai - - : . co n ey to be expended per f.rcal year ou’ of Stam funds for assistance payments only to recipients of
Old Age i • unce. Aid to the Perm anently and Totally Disabled, Aid to the Blind, and Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children shail r.e\-.r exceed Sixty Million Dollars <$69,Q90.CX >. Providing that nothing in the Amendment shall be con 

.strued to amend, mod.fy, or repeal Section 31 of Article XVI of the Constitution. *
AGAIN”T *i C - ‘v -c l A m nrdm r-t prosi«' -ng for asdstance to and/or medical care for the: fl> needy aged; <2) needy
individuals who are perm anently and totally disabled; '3 ; needy blind; ar.d (4) needy children and the caretaker* of such 
children; a u th o r is in g  the Legislature to cooperate with the Government of the United S ’atcs In providing assistance to 
a d 'o : ;r . c.-rc on b —. f of ~. reedy perrons, rr.d in pr vlding rehabilitation and a ry  other services Included in the 
Federal 1 ‘ on providing match); fund: to help such f milies and individuals attain or retain, capability for independ-'
er.ee o r . ' .  . , ar.d to accept and expend funds from the Government of the United States for such purposes, and to make
appropriations out of State funds for the purpose of providing arsittanc • to and/or medical care and rehabilitation and any.
other service? ire: .ded In th ” Federal led  iation providing matching fund? on behalf of such needy persons: providing that 
the amour*. ? .•. e: ■ i c it of State fur » to and /o r on be r. a If of individuals shall r.ot exceed the amounts that arc match- 
abie out ol Federal funds; providing that the total am  unt • f ; . .. assistance payments and/or medical assistance pay- 

fund? on behalf c f . not exceed the amount that Is matchable out of Federal funds:
; he limitations and restrictions here n coni d arc found to be in conflict with the provisions of appro-

•priate I  "  ra! s 'a  * - a- they now are c r  as they may be ar.ended, to the extent that Federal matching money is not 
available to the State for there purpo es, then and ir th t event the Legislature is *;>»- i ithorised and empowered to
prescr.ee ■ .h ;i. u.o- ~r 1 re t ictlor/ and enac” • h la.-:, us may-he necessary in order that such Federal matching 
money will be availabl for a . »nce and /o r me- e fo r or on behalf of needy persons; and providing further that
the  total amount nded per f r e  -i --ear out of S ta te  funds for assistance payment: only to recipients of
€• d A;  A*•. ance Aid to *h-> P er- ar-.ntiy ar.d T c  .jy D.~ibied. Aid to the Blind, and Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children sh 11 never exceed Sixty Million Dollars '>59.009.000), Providing that nothing in the Amendment shall be con-! 
strued to amend, modify, or repeal Section 31 of Article XVI of the Constitution. *.«. . -> ....  vjs»v !%**■. x w .jf

f.

* i
FOB’the Constitutional Amendments providing a four • year term  of office for the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, Attor
ney General. Comptroller of Public Account®, Treasurer, Commissioner of the General Land Office, Secretary of State, and 

{;• . statutory stat officer ■• ho ir- elected by the electorate of Tqxas at large, unless a term of office is otherwise specifical
l y  provided In this C o n s t i t u t i o n . ------ -—  —' ------ -
.'AGAINST the Cone ’utlbnal Amendment* providing a four-year term  of office for the Governor. Lieutenant Governor. Attorv
bney General, Comptroller of Public Accounts, Treasurer. Commissioner of the Genera! Land Office. Secietary of Stale, and' 
'any statutory s tate o lflc-r who Is eiected by the electorate ol Texas at large, unless a term  of office is otherwise specifies]- 
(!.• provl'.-:d in tnir Cons’.tu'ton. - rr. >jo,^v -- - -• • '  • s.^»-. , f

E
(fjf

1  No. > u r in tr f j
T  r . f  t k n  ^  n U ,  ,  « I !  .  — i O L /OB the Constitutional Amendment amending Article III of the C o n s titu tio n ^  the State of Texas bv adding Section 48»j 

elating to the Teacher F.etirement Fund ar.d the Teacher Retirement System of Texas, revising provisions for Investment 
jof mcnc : and other a* ‘.s • »he Fund ar.d changing other existing provisions and making other new provisions with res- 
Jpectjto^the administration of the Teach rernent Sv*”cm.
AGAINST the C -n r  tutior d Amendment amending Article'III of the Constitution of the State of Texas by adding Section 48b

(i* atlng fo th*-* T< -.her I. ‘.rernent Fund a rc  the Teacher Retirement System of Texas, revising provisions for investment 
of m.cne i n.-.i c . - 1 lie Fund ar.d changing other existing provisions and making other new provisions with res-

,  -  ______  _______  _  Z * * '' N * . % '
■FOB the Const!” ticr.al Amendment authorizing the Legislature, to provide fo r ‘loans to students at Institutions of higher

^AGAINST the C-- Amendment autho islatuco to  provide for loans to students at InStltUtloiMl of hlghar
'education to b« known as the Texas Opportunity* Pren. <• rod'H - W

. h  Ho. 7
FOB the Amerdm-mt exempting the property of certain charitable organizations from local ad valorem taxes provided 
any such organizatic tain conditlor.o -.ends at least One and One-Half Million Dollars '$1,500.099 90) an-
nu-Hy^for free hosp.tai and medical care for the indigent within the State of Texas■ f*r -d-- • ■ytSr-'S

he ‘

lually for free hospital and medical erme for the indigent within the State of Texas.
GAINST the Amendment prompting the property of certain charitable organizations- from local ad valorem taxes provided’

onions, and expends at least One and One-Half Million Dollars <$1,500,000.00) an-

,i  \ \  , . i.i
• -  »v-

v • .• - a
Jany such organization meets certain cone

' ■***■>* »  ̂ * '. & • <4̂ 'y*.

ro* the Cor.Ttltutlonal Amendment providing for the automatic retirem ent of District and Appellate Judges for old
creating the State Judicial Qualifications Con tog its functions; and empowering the Supreme Court u,___
recommendation of said Commission, to remove District and Appellate Judges for misconduct and *o retire such fudges in. 
cases of disability. - - -—— — — -----—. ----- —-—  J
AGAINST the Constltutloco] Amendment providing for the automatic retirem ent of District and Appellate Judges for old ageT
creating the S tate Judicial Qualification? C* • ing its functions; and empowering the Supreme Court upon
re-ommerdation of saidC orr m on. to remove District ar.d Appellate Judges for misconduct and to retire such Judges in
case* of d i s a b i l i t y . s a r  f,  . m

&  Ho. 9 (dr
T O t the Cor.'tltu* oral Arr.endment allowing ^an annual taiary  in an amount to be fixed by the Legislature for the Lleud 
[tenant Governor and for the Speake- of the Jlouse of P.epre?entaUves a*d allowing a per diem for Members of the Legl#)*-' 
tture not to exceed Twenty Dollars ($29> per day for the 149 days of each Regular Session and 30 days of each Special Session1r  ... *  ' V  ̂ -t- s " J
■AGAINST the Constitutional Arr.endment allowing an annual salary In an amount to be fixed by the Legislature for the Lieu-1 

,.nt Governor and for the Speaker of the House of Representative* and allowing a per diem for Members of the Legfsla- 
pure not to exceed Tv. - (CO) per day for the 140 days of each Regular Session and 30 days of each Special Session.1

_v_ „ .  ^  *• No. i t  . - - * & ■ & ■  ■ .****- '
SFOB'the,Constitutional Amendment to provide for a four-year term  of office for S tate Representatives.!f #  'j?. *-*-•, -• - ✓ ^
'AGAINST the Constitutional A mpndmenf to provide for a four year term  of office for State Representatives:

- - -
epresentatives. T

—

We present this sample ballot as a public 
service to the voters of Hansford County

Horizon Oil An d Gas Company 

The First Slate Bank

The Spearman Reporter 

Spearman Equity Elevator


